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Shouldn’t ll 
I your little blessrng 

know about Me’s big one. ? 
u- 

The best thing she can learn about the big world she’s 
discovering mound her, is the wonder of discovering its Creator. 

After all, isn’t that how we discover ourselves? 



h'iinistryofEnvirmnentoffi- .yearly discharge in the 
cials have not varified the flow SquamiSh River is only 7.7 
ratios alluded to m the docu- times that of the average total, 
ment supporting thediversion yearly discharge in the 
of Whistler sewage into the cheaktunusR.i~er. 
Squamish River system. Readmgs taken at a gauging 

By Peter Busch 
Reporter - The Times 

They didn't explain in the 
report [what the flow ratios 
where based on] and we're not 
saying in our report that [the 

b e s  [that of the Cheaka- 
mu]," said &like Wei, ministry 
of environment groundwater 

The, Dayton and Knight 
Report II commisioned by the 
Resort .Molnicipality of 
Whistler states the S q u d h  
&tx is beater able to absorb 

because it has 20 times the 
water flow of the cltaeakamus. 
Wei said the ministry did not 

check the report's support data 
but the ratio seemed comistemt 
because the flow "is quite a bit 

'However, watedow data 
collected by E m h e a t  
Canada and published in ?he 
1988 Historical Streamflow 

.I958 and 1988 the a v m p  

sqplamiah River flow] is 20 

engineer. 

ph~hate-laden wa~tewatep 

higher than thi Cheakamu." 

summasy w w  behvm 

station a*ximately two 
kilometres upstream of 
Brackendale on the Squanaisk 
River suggest a yearly flow of 
7.7 million cubic decatnetres 
(dam31 averaged over 23 years 
for which rtx~rds were kept. 
The yearly Cheakam~~ flow 
gauged at Brackmdale aver- 
aged over 21,years far which 
recards were kept was 1.0 mil- 
lion h 3 .  
Wei said data mEectd atkz 

1958 is not very reliable be- 
cause it was affected by 
Chwlcamus oufflow from the 
Daisy M e  dam. 
.He said because of the dm 
the mount of w a r  that flows 
can be amtrolled and would 
not be very reliable, sd Cow 
figures above the hydro intake 
WtXt2USCd. 

The WhMer wastewater 

t b ~  Biveasion of effluent fiom 
the municipality's seam-- 

llmlqmaproposd calls far 

treatma plant past Daisy 
Lake, into Shadow Lake, then 
through a BC Hydro tunnel 
that flows mto the Squamish 
River via the hydro penstocks. 
One of the reasons the dl;*er- 

sion proposal is preferred is be- 
cause of the river's abilig to 
dilute the effluent. as the 
wastewater travels downseem 
and into Howe Sound. 
M e  Lawson, head of the 

municipal division of the 
environment ministry's waste 
management section, said his 
department has not done an 
i n d m h t  vauification of the 
Dayton and Knight report 
either. And he said it would be 
inappropriate of the department 
to comment on the company's 
report. . 

'The major-influence [on the 
nihisby's support far the pro- 
posal] WW the very limited 
ability of the Lower 
Cheakamus to absorb my-more 
phosphorus loading ...and that 
the major portion of the 
[effluent] now goes 
into the Squamish," Lawson 
Said. 

Amrdhg 00 Lawso_n, BC 
Hydro said it akeady d i v a s  80 
per cent of the p~esent effluent 
flow intQ the squami&* 20 
per cent going hto the 
Ch-. 

. 
TBc Royal Hudson mamt Banker C. Bcu pose8 for photopapha 

in downtown SqurmSah. P d e ~  Bus& photo 
W h k  w+td.lR'S F m  *y O N  Of tbC * b m  Of 8- 

Deja vu for district's new administrator? 
Bob Miles brings m e  valu- omatp&prc#.Rss. 

able experience with him h m  
his last municipal government m w  p ~ l ~  SO 
position, in Tumbler Ridge. when he applied for the ad- 

Sound familiar? 

By Shari Bishop 
Editor - The Times 

only had the development 
pennit process m place for a 
year or so. 
Prior to Tusnbler Ridge, Miles 

had the position of clerk in 
Elkford in the East Kootenays 
from 1977-'85, "here he was 
involved in the planning and 
building of a new fire hall and 
public works building, and 
kept track of things through 
four boundary extensions. 
squamish council just smck 

two c o d t t e e s  to investigate 
building a new public safety 
builw. And expanding mu- 

nicipal boundaries to take in 
the p p s d  Garibaldi Alpen trial park, and Brainage. nity of 2.300. 

ing of water, sewer, tk k d w  

The exlprience meant lots of 
dealing with plarmcrs and en- 
gineas - something he c8n 

More important, perhaps, is 
Miles' involvement in devel- 

expect to face with the District opment with the Dist& of ofSquamish. Elkford. He said he feels care- "I'm one of the few municipal .ful planning of fi~ture devel- adrainistrators in the province opment is an important respon- 
who ,has a background in de- sibility of any municipality. 
velopent," Miles said. "I've 

When Ekfoxd doubied its just been lucb to be in the ornative. H i  said his philoso- 
poplation in a shozt6me due right place at the right time." phy is to keep an open door, 
tomuptuminthecodmining Priorto.E&fordhewasa~- foster teamwork and good 
economy, the municipality sistant clerk-treasurer m Gold custommexvice. 
took over all land develop- River. He took that pxitim "bud government is closer 
mat,, Miles said. ahat in- after warking far a branch of to the public, he said. '*We 
volvg $13 million in uppad- the Toronto Dominion Bank in have t~ be more responsive" 

that Vancouva Island @ommu- 

"I hope to be here for a good . ski resort has been d i s c d .  
long time," said Miles, who is 
m h e d  to Mary Ann Miles; 
they have a 17-year-old 

PrinceGeorge. 
The new administrator ha 

found the staff at municipal 

daughter attending school in 

hall to be vw frirndly md CO- 

Protecting the corridor 
Squamish-Lillooet Regional come in terns of recreation Urban Systems recommends 

Districtplanners arecallin! for and tourism from the Lower development be clustered in 
small pockets wherever the enhancement of existing Mainland. 

values and natural resources in Urban Systems presented its possible. Mgcbie said 
a draft policy statement for the draft of general policy developent on the highway 
whiS&Y-SOUth ofkid  statements to the Sqwmish- shouldbelimited. 
community Plan. Lidoset Regional Dktrict ~n The praentati~n was then 

Monday, June 24 at the Brew bmught an abrupt end with 
SLRD administrator Ivan p h  that we are saying it 'The fesoutce k e d  economy Kn~wle~  suggesting the board 

isindexlineendthe forestin- had agreed the draft plan should be protected for the fu- 
m'" said Murchie' Of dustry must be told that if they should not be reviewed in pub- 

operate here, it has to Bo it lic. Urban Systems Ltd. "We are 
*at in with great sensitivity for the m e  of&ators sub- 

gmd be ' perpetuation of the natural en- quenay movd to "simgly" re- 
ceive the draft as a committee existing 

development of the whole. The board will planned 
[should be limited] to Only that discuss the report at its next 
which maintains and enhances meeting on July 15 at "yax 

'The camdor is such a special CreekLodgeinWtler. 

~ ~ l ~ t i e & . * ~  vk-agll said M e e .  
"General. 

Me said formtry is i m p o m  
in the m ~ d o r  but the d a  in- 

._I.. ----- dicata that in the long the the scenic and natural quality," Mount& Goldlkdge - ip-the 
Cmmamlch ;Q lRnh Mil&, who comes 
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the c()mmunity &om 'fumbler Ridge. economic health'is going to hesaid. northern tip of the region. 
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meet with red tape. New routing will be Cleveland, Pernberton, 

A young entrepreneur wants 
to set up a portable goldpan- 
ning Operation near the 
Squamish Pavilion -- close to 
the Royal Hudson tourist traf- 
'fiC. 

But Squamish Council isn't 
eager to grant James Robert 
Mills a busmess license for his 
"Riley Creek Panning and 
h s p t i n g  Company" until he 
has met with the joint dis- 
trict/chambex tourism com- 
mittee. 
Mills said he will be selling 
ba& of gravel salted with gold, 
as well as jewelry made by a 
local artist. The company 
would pv ide  employment for 
himself and one part-time per- 

Administrator Bob Miles said 
council should consider ques- 
tions of liab~ty, rent *d any 
debris generated by the busi- 
ness. 
Mayor Egon Tobw said 

council must be careful that a 
preaxht is not set by allow- 
ing businesses to m a t e  on 
municipalproperty. 
AI& Ron Barr suggested 

son. 

crease in taxation." 
The decision was deferred 
until all departments submit 
their 'wish lists'. 

0 
~lpine Paving's tender for 

1991 asphalt pavhg work 
within the district was acCepted 
by council. Works s u p h e n -  
dent Payne said prices given 
for the work wae appro$- 
mately the sme as last year 
and the year previous. 

A private security company 
proposes to provide bylaw en- 
forcement sexvice to the Dis- 

a 

hrict of Squamish, and 4- 
formed security \guards for 
nighhe patrols downtown. 
Manta Security Service, 
based in Brackendale, proposes 
to supply a bylaw enforcement 
officer to patrol the streets of 
Squamish during the day, 
marking can and issuing tick- 
ets. In a letter to council, com- 
pany owner Wfiam T. Sw& 
said the only cost to the district 
would be the cost of tickts; 
Manta would collect 60'ger 
mt of the collected fines, 

m 
' 3rd, Main, Cleveland. 

New stop will be the transit stop in front of the plans to build 8 road through 
an unsweyed section of 
C~own land. Black Mount 
wants to build the mad to its 
new wood waste site because 
currently its vehicles must pass 

Wallwe's presentation fo- 
through private proprty. 

cusseii on the-visual impact of 
the road, from the highway, the 
town of Squamish, and Howe 
Sound. 

committee toured the property 
with Wallace June 19. 

Q 
Construction on a new oflice 

and warehouse facility for the 
Squamish Forest District 
should begin on the current 
Loggers Lane site, a B.C. 
Building Copration repre- 
sentative told c o s i .  
Jeny Beznochuk, aperations 

superintendent for BCBC, at- 

tions on BCBC's request that 
sjx temporary trailers be al- 
lowed on the site fog a period 
no longer than 12 months. 
Ald. Ron Ban said he was 

conmed that the trailers - 
some of which are & d y  on 
the site -- would be located 
next to "one of the best recre- 

Councjl's technical p1-g 

tended council to ~ U U W ~  qum- 

I - -  

ANNou1vCEMENT 

For dl your R d  Estate ndts see us at 38162 U m h d  Ave. or Call u8 
at8923571 orVan. 6885917 

OVER 12 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE IN 
KI'ICHEN & BATHROOM 
w- 

PAUL BRYMT 
89S4842 

I 38142 Cleveland Avenuet Squamish 

892-3700 SUCCESS THROUGH SERWCE 
, 



)Consider commuters,. c~uncil J 5  told 

TO FINANCIAL SUCCESS??.m 

rmm SZHE VEHICLE !! 

IF YOU REALLY CARE, YOU'LL 
CALL TO COMPARE 

For pee, mo o bligatr'on 
qorotes on all finsmcial 

planning vehicles . 

LYNDA Je P A m C K  

DISTRICT OF SQUAMISH 
NBTICE 

FLUORIDE APPLICATION 

4s a result of continuing mechanical and su gy 
woblems, fluoride is not being applied to the 
rict of Squamish water Supply. 

[t is hoped that the problems will be overcome, and 
that fluoride will be am-lied to the water supply by 
the eiid of August, 19P.Y. 

- 

Residents will be notified when the fluoride system 

"hose residents interested in treatin5 their childrer 
withRuorideshouldbdktotheirfmd x dentist,fm 
ily doctor or the Coast GasiabcPlsli ealth Unit tc 
~ ~ ~ t h e r i g ~ t d o s a g e ~ g i v e n f o r t h e a g e ~ u ~  tc 
receive it. 

is operational. 

Fluoride supplements are availabe, without pre 
mi tion fromyour pharmacy in the form of drops 

on dosages prior to taking any o these supplements B tab P ets a d  lozenges. You are ur ed to obtainadw 

John R. Payne, 
Superintendent 

The National Access Awareness Week 
Committee express their appreciation to: 

RCW.: 
RCW.: 

, 

SOLUTIONS TQ 
*DEBT PROBLEMS 

A P E R S Q N . A L m m Y  
A CREDITOR ARMNGEMENTS AND/OR 

AFREEINITIALCONFIDENTUL 
PROFOSALS 

CONSULTATION 

Information packages may b p i d d  up at the 
ofiices of Durawoody & Company, 
38143 2nd Awnue, Squamish, 
Comultatiom tall# place in the Vancouver 
om=. 



No one will ever hear that we're 
Canada's hot spot this summer, even if 
forest fires rage again and the lakes dry 
up fkom 35 degree heat. 
We're weather statiodw. 
Howmanyappealshavembemadeby 

concerned govanment ma, pilots, 
citizens and business organiZationS be- 
fore Someone on high Ttansport 
Canada actually 
here for lack of a weather s 
they not believe 
etbook when tourists 
the Okanagan 
Sound corridor? Qr wh 
cide not to build a galf come be, tak- 
ing away millions that would be injected 
int~ the local economy? 
Someone at Trans- Canada lkas made 

thisdecision appmflywithouttakinga 
fly-by though the narrow mountainous 
valley that is Squamish, faom the coastal 
climate past whistler and up into the en- 
tirely different interior weather that 
pilots associa?e with Pmberton and its 
*a 
This decision has been made without an 

ounce of red input from the conidor's 
commoners and poEticians. Sure, they 

many informed aviators -and .others 
deemingthemsehesaffectd 
How will we be affected, really? Sm, 

we won't hear our m e  as a hot spot, 
and we won't be able to verify how 
much snow has Men this J m q  as 
compared to last. But those details seem 
tlivial when you get out there in a small 
Phe' when having =urate w d e r  in- 

means the di€femnw between 

of experience in dte aviatioin in 
many as an air traffic contmller. 
He says it wil l  p b b l y  take a fatal air- 

cmh before the weather 5tatim is con- 
for reinsmg. 

But didn't we just have one? OIP 8 
foggy day in a &w d e y ?  
There is something desperately wrong , 

with this decision. Our repseniVe h 
Ottawa enjoyed the Chnada Day fativi- 
ties in Squamish on Monday, i Mght 
s m y  day just ped&% for flying. 
Perhaps the last minute plw of a few 
concerned citizens will be Wed back to 
Tranmrt Canada with this influential 

. -  

ma 

saricitexi input when bey announcec~ h worn&. she could IE the on~y one io 
December they were considerhg convince-these invisible decision makers 
"deco-oning" (a government word that closing our weather stations spem 
for the deep six) the smaU weather sta- economic &aster f ~ r  a p v h g  com- 
aisnS here and at Hazelton and Fort St. ~LW&Y. And disaster down the 
Jm&. But attempts at that t h e  fell on road fdivjatom who decide to fly 'with 
some deaf Ottawa am, because a deci- sketchy information at best: I No place for lewd magazines in 

our stores 

. 

sion was .pmie after much pted from -4Arr~l Bisliop 

women, families, and young' m o v e  this shrff Etom their 
shelves, and Overwaitea, IGA, i 

tabla shus and respect fo$ This stuff &is got to go, or I an$ hndon Drugs (in Van- 1 women is commonplace today. go. If stores refuse to remove it couver) for never carrying it in 

stores, including Shoppers' cial told me blandly that the that the local h g  sbm, and 

Hang onto the,$l5O,OOO D~z:ularmbq~- cMb 

surplus for rainier days Sowhydoanumberoffamily (a Shogper's h g  Mart ofi- the first 1 hope 

squamish council was well p@ 
for the blow of extra R W  costs ex- 
pected fiom the Solicitor General this 
yeat. The treasurer put aside a Nce little 

I roll of between $150,00 and $16O,OOO 
to cushion the blow when municipalities 
our size would fm large in- for 
policing. 
But then it was announced that we 

wouldn't be paying more this year than 
last, with a one-year extension of the 
199Qf 91 contract agreements foc RCMP 
police §eMw. 
That left a nice sum in the budg& just 

ripe for covering the cost of many pro- 
jects around the district. 
But the best advice bas come from our 

with whom the mayoa new 
agrees. While no decisiQn has been 
made, they suggest the funds be saved 
until next year, when taxpayem may 
again be faced by an increase in R W  

. .  

COSts. 
Mi. Miles goes m e r  to say &e dis- 

trict needs a financial plan in place to 
consider hture financial needs and the 
impact of projects already on the go or in 
the works. He seem a very sensiile man 
and willing to sit backand work with the 
rest of the team. 

A sum of only $lSO,ooO may not seem 
like much, and would look &reat in the 
form of a new paved mad. 

But we Eace uncertain times in this in- 
dustry town, when the cost of rising 
taxes might mean a M y  bas to move 
on to bottm part of the province or the 
~bytofindanaiT~leWqle. 
Just 8s in their dealings with the mu- 

nicipal worked union, Council should 
bear in mind that economiC times am a 
cotlsidet8ton whea deciding on the 
.budget surplus. 

m 

ahis paper L not dwys delivered to Canada Post - y r a t i o n  on the h t e  of 
issue. Citizen-Times Publishing Co. Ltd. every Tu 
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Drug Mart, P h h a s a v t k d  
DIP, still carry lewd, ex- 
ploitive magazines? Perhsgps 
?he old degrding reference to 
"girlie" magazines (even if 
what they apuently show 
sounds more like crass F o g -  
raphy to me) best expresses 
howjnappropriatethismd 
is today m stores frequented@ 

I 

material was, after all, a legal 
products), thea I would urge 
oth& parents' and thinking 
adults to make a point of shop 
ping elsewhere. Express your 
indignation to the store man- 

On a positive mte,'I com- 
mend Suget Valu for having 
the murage and good sense to 

ager, and then just walk out. 

others, wit1 also have the good 
sme  d discemment to say 
'No: we don't need to p v d  
for a few more bucks and stock 
these seedy pro&lcts." That is 
the enlightened attitude that I 
will support with my purchas- 
ing dollar. 

Frank W. Baumann 

Tourists need warning signs - 0  of 
thievery 

itom of the vatndalism and tothetwocitizsnswhofod Dear Editor, 
thefb 

I s y m ~ w i ~ ~ ~ h i k -  Ibclievethethiweshavedie- my pesslxmal.itcms BO the 
as who puked at the Dia- my peaMnnal it& in SQurrmish RCMP. My thana0 
mond Head trail on Sunday, the vicinity of Government also goes to the amstabla ad 
J u n e 2 3 . U p o n r ~ f r o m a  Road. A m w d  will be given BM of the Sqwrmish detach- 
Peacefulandinviiorahghike toanyoarefindinsanylwlnavy mentfortheirassistance. . 

we found our vehicle ad p n y  blue over-the-m bag ad I win alwavs visit YOU baau- 

and pomptly reQlrnacD 601118 of 

I 



SIRLOIN TIP'S'FEAK . '  

SIRLQIN TIP STEAK 
(SECOND MUST BE EQUAL OR 

- LES§ERVALUE) 

PETRO CAN OIL im 
low30 

PETRO CAN OIL nUTRE 
low30 

6 PBK PEPSI OR 7UP 
DIEiT ORREG 

1 - 6 PAK PEPSI OR 7W 
DIET ORREG 

FAMILY PAK I. SPARTAN APPLES 
FAMILY PAK 

SPARTAN APPLES 
APROX WEIGHT 7 LB. 

HAM STEAK 
VACUUM PACKED 

DQZ LGE BULK EGGS 

'IPESHLY BAKED BREAD 
(UpsSLIcED) 454-GR 

FRESHLY BAKED BREAC 
mscED)454cR 

1 FRESHHOT 
BBQ CHICKEN 

CARTON OF 
POTATO SALAD 

APROX WEIGHT 1 LB. 

BULK CONCENTRATED 
JUICE 1 LT. 

BULK CONCENTRATED 1 JUICE 1 LT. 
ASORTED F L B V Q W  
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Information void exists on 
wastewafer plan 

The Resort Municipality of tWehadbeenr'aniss because 
Whistla has a lot of work to the [mmicipdity] had thought 
do m terms of informing the &e Committee that looked into 
public 'about its wastewater the €bur options was much 
management plan, wco&g to broader and expected people t~ 
the municipality's regional be better informed ahan they 
district representative. were," she said. 'But obviously 

By Peter Busch 

'The problem. arises h m  the 
pumping of sewage from one 
area of the SLRD through the 
region witbut due eonsi&a- 
tion to memks m other tu- 
=,'' McDanald said. Vhat 
might be cost expedient for one 
member [of the region] may 
not be so cost erqredient far 
Others," 

McDonald said although he 

thinks the wastewater man- 
agement proposal is bas idy  a 
good one the rnunicipanity 
should con&ct impact studies 
on the health, aesthetics, recre- 
ation and general water safety 
on those areas downstream of 
the Hydnr, ptocb. 
He alss said that the W O W  

should be prepared to supply 

Squanaish residents and some 

Creek] should be hmpomtd 
into thebigns. 
Squamish director Md. E!mn 

Vmer said Squamish is not in 
favour of the route at all. 
7 w o n k  how that [ D a y  
and'Knight] report can be I here 
without several represenhives 
from Squamish being at the 
table," Vmer said. "If the Bow 
was mmed, there would be a 
[oremendous] uprou.~' 
He said both the SquaniSh 
and the chealcamus R i V m  me 
very important to squamish. 
'We would appreciate it if 
whistler would meet with 
Squamishbecauseweare,after 
all,neigkkouns." 

dtemate water supply a0 uppex 

sort of fiilrlhlration plant at Drew 

Grant would launch BIA 
A m e  goup of merchants 
have put in their "sweat equity" 
d feel it's time to apply for 
funding to implement a Busi- 
ness Improvement &ea (BIA) 

Me Barmister and Jack 
Fowler, cochair and chair of 
the BIA Cormmittee, were sup- 
ported by Squamish Council 
last week in their request 00 

the Ministry of Municipal Af- 
fairs. 

mum of $lO,OOO would be 
matched by the group of mer- 
chants agreeing to participate 

insquamish 

apply for a sm-up grant from 

A start-up grant to 8 HzBxi- 

m the BIA, which is an area 
designated by council in which 
merchants can finance joint 
marketing and promotions far 
one specified area. I 

Fowler said an interested 
p u p  of downtown merchants 
has already p v e n  its com- 
mitment to forming a BIA, 
throwgh meetings, business 
mixers, seminars, radio an- 
nouncements, legal inquiries, 
newspaper ads md witaliza- 
Sian party contributions. These 
activities constitute the "sweat 
equity" of $10,000 00 match 
the government grant, he said. 

The potential members of the 
BIA are now at a point where 
hding is needed to "pt the 
word out" b u t  the program 
and its benefits, Fowler said. 
"At this point we have no 

money at all to work with." 

to develop a BIA promotion 

bxochure printing, advertising, 
meetings, telephone costs, le- 
gal fees, postage and bylaw 

As well as approving tihe 

pointed Nd. Norm Verner to 
the BIA committee. 

A start-up C= be used 

plan, for cansulmts' fees, 

p q a d O E .  

gmt smplicatioZ4 council ap- 

Nancy Bdch & Doma Theberge 
-~ 

DON'T UNDERESTIhUTE BUYER 
I'm sure you've heard it appreciate what I'm say- youself pitfalls. You've got 

said: "Why should I sell ing. Frankly, if the typical a lot invested in your home. 
my house through , bu er knows you are not Itrnakessmsetolistitwrith 
a p t ?  I can sell it rnw sekg &ugh an agent a r d  estate professional. 
and pocket the commb Sght off the bat he'll ex- We'll sel! it for &! ou -with- 
sion Right? .... Wporrg! This pect you to deduct the 0uthi-h best price 
h d  of -caneasily commission for HIS bene- andintheshortestmomt 
tumouttobefhnc&dbolly. fithbreyouevenSTART of time. 
Never undereshatethe serious megothtiom. * Ifthereisanythingwecan 

hard fim&l barsaining "henyou'reonycn~~'own, do to help you in the field 
abilityof theavmgebuyer. possibly at a p a t  diad- ofrealestate,pleasephone 
§pend one day in the field vantagef in the intricate or dm K in at BMCK'IUX 
with agent? negotiat- areas of finan&& newti- REAL I 38235 Cleveland L%h & akg, and protecting your- Avenue. Phone: 892-5924. 
counter-offers and y d l l  self from all sorts of doit- We're here to help! 

GRAND-OPENING 
SPECIALS 

! 

i 

S$OOl GoVt Rd. 
(across fmm BC Rail) 



. .. 
Rmming to his K a p &  skin, he jotmeyedl on 

he met the giant mb, Qostan, g u a g  the o p h g  to. 
m idct. The mb, aware of his approads, had ah idy  
spread ios Pang legs to capture him. He tried V..Q rush 
through but was caught fast. He was soon at. the end of 
his powers with Q o ~ m  squeezing him ta death, when 
he remenabad the halibut skin md put it on wMe in 
the embrace of the giant crab. Reduced to a small size, 
he slipped through theelong legs of the crab axd es- 
caped,'leaving the large whale skin in the trap. 

After this narrow escape he came ashore, took his 
halibut skin off, and hung it to dry on the limb of a tree. 
The rays of the sun wqmed his back as he lay on a log 
and he fell aqleen- Su&nlv a shan, noise sta&d - -  

The Legend of Kagwaai  or Stone Rib k another of 
the "linglit Indian legends from northem B.C.... 
Stone Ribs, son of the Volcano 'woman, whik still a 

young man, was living with his mother when he began 
to hear voices calling far his help. He said to his 
mother, "I hear somebody calling to me. I can give help 
to the southern people of the island. Don't you think I 
should go and see what it is all about?" 

€&s mother answered, "Don't do that son! 'Y& might 
go down and never come back." But nothing his mother 
could say would stop H i m  and he left. After walking for ' 

At this the host, becoming angry, cried out "Stone 
Door, rock yourself and Smoke Hole, toss yourself." At 
once the house closed fast and locked itself. Kagwaai 
was trapped but looked around for a way to Save him- 
self. Seeing a m w  opening at the bottom of the 
Stone Door and remmbedng the halibut skin which he 
stil l  carried with him, he quickly 'donned the din, 
transfarming himself into a flat fish and by sticking his 
thin tail in the crack, gave it a twist and broke it to 
pieces. The salt water rushed in and he swam out. 

some &tame he& down under a tall cedar tree and 
looked across the beach at low tide towards the sea. An 
eagle flew down in h n t  of him, pounced on a halibut 
in the lagoon and dropped it, flopping on the beach. - 
The boy'went toinspect the halibut and noticed that its 
skin shone lh copper, she special metal of his mother. 
So he shot the fish with an m w ,  killed it and tried to 
skin it fkom the had down but failed. Dejected Re went 
back-to sit under the tree, but a voice called to Risn 
saying "You must not do that!" He saw nobody. He 
went back again and tried to skin the fish, now from the 
tail up and he sua- He stretched the skin in the 

- sun to dry and afterwards made a garment out of the 
skin and put it on. As tired as he was, now he could 
swim in the deep sea like a halibut and his p w e F  was 

In the skin, he swan to the place where the call for 
help was coming from, regained his human form md 
found the last haggard survivors in a s-g w e .  
He helped them to get food. Qne day as they were 
down on the beach collecting shewish, he took his bow 
and arrows and shot at the side of a dugout 
a blunt arrow making it sound like a drum an &id out 
'"bgwaai, Kagwaai," twelve times. 

The people in great fear shouted at him, "Dornt' say 
that!" Taking the boy in the canoe, they pulled away 
from the rocks, rowing backwards. When they auned 
their heads they saw the real Kagwaai swimming after 
them, mouth wide open. The boy shot another amlw 
when she monster came close enough. It dived under 
the water but reappeared and continued chasing them. 
Once more it opened its wide mouth, ready to gulp 
them down, canoe and all. The boy jumped into the 
mouth and disappeared with the monster into the deep. 
Inside he called upon his power and managed to kill the 
monsm from the inside. 
The whale with many fins was cast upon a wide beach 
and the boy came out of it, skinnedit and dried the skin 
in the sun. Then he put it on himself and now he ps- 
sessed the m e  power as the monster, and could swim 
long distanm. 
As he was travelling he heardl 8 voke coming from 

the shore, "Come in and stay with me to@&" He 
looked and found the= a stone house belonging to an- 
&er sea momts. That night he was @vm a larg box 
to lay his head upon, but as soon as his head touched it 
the box burst open. 

supemaw. 

rwdth 

6u.Y .." *-- -"=' ---- - 
*It was an eagle stealing his'precio& skin h m  him. He 
tried to give chase to the eagle but a voice came to him. 
"My grandfather lent you this skin. Now it is being 
taken back." So Stone Ribs ended his jomeys,and 
went bck, a human as before, to his ~ildlner Volcano 
Woman. 

I OPTOMETRISTS' e 

I Diamond Head Prof. Bldg. 

Squamish, B.C. 
103-1365 Pemberton Ave. mL 892-5055 

only fhe look is expensive 
Specialking in Blinds & Druperies 

Q u m M  Industfid Park 
#4 38918 mQ$r4?Ss'way 

B- COMPANY & SoLIClTORs 

DouglasA.Race* . 
Nancy WUh+-Morden. Dan E. Moon 

Ian T. &vk Robert W. McIntosh 
.Douglas B. Chiasson 

SQUAMISH WHISTLER PEMBERTON 
892-5254 932-3211 ' 894-5153 

Community members 
Teachers 

Board members 
support staff 

* DistrictAdnWstrators . 

4 For our happy and memorable years at 
Signal Hill School. 

Grace LeBlmc 
Georgena lErickson 

speech iignaIs yOu need, you may want to 
chedc out someofthe lpew Insmlmts 
we now haw avalhble. 
call for an appdntment brecaw... 

'YOU W L D  HEARWTYOU'RL MISSING" 

Rentals, Gazebo's, Chemicals 
Ask about tax breaks 

FREE WATIIE'SImWG 
1w.m-5181  892-2005 

38113 2ndAye. Squamish 

SEA TO S~ ENTlERPRlSES CENTRE LTD. 

B U$IN E$$ 
LOAN$ 

For free and confidential business 
planning, counselling or ban %ppliitions 
contact Ross Moon (Gen. Manager) or 

Katy McIntosh (Loans Qfficer) 
892-5467 

LOGS 
WANTED! 

.BUYING STATIQN 
WEST-BARR DRY LAND SORI 
FOR MORE NORMAmON CALL 
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iQUAMISH 
PNOTHERAPY 

CENTKE 
For your 

ersonal Problems, 
~cludii Smoking. 

' Wfor 
Brochure and/or 
Free Consultation 

i04) 892-1091 

Great Gs'ft ideas for Birthday 
Parties, Weddings &-Anniversaries 

flowers now available 

892-6212 

. . ., . 

4381 Blackcomb Way 
Gy 35, whistler, B.C. 
VON 1BO 
(604) 932-5535 
Toll Free: 688-6018 
FAX: (604) 932-6636 

Squamish residents are invited to attend un 
infomult ion- meeting ,on Ithe. 

- 

council and s& a  be in attenbce to 
explain the plan md to respond to questions from the public. 

TedNeb-g 
. Mayor 

AT 
Fifisimmons . :. 
Creek Lodge 

OFFERS YOU LONG OR SHORT TERM ACCOYMODA'TION 
WITH ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME 

. 

OUR RATES lHCLUDE ALL TAXES - 

$45.00 Pir Night, $200.00 Per Week, $500.00 Per Month r 

-I 

OUR FACILITIES INCLUDE: . ~ . 



I- 
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"You think who has a p o h ~  dear? Oh. Her? 
What would you say if I were to suggest that women 

talk t ~ )  much? Would you cry chauvinist'? 8f - _  
you would. And quite right, too. 
What would you say if I we= to declm that w ~ m e a  
are constantly intbrrupting men? Insensitive pig? 
Naturally. And with some justice. 
Let a woman, on the other hand, by such m e  

charges against men and -- aha! That's different. He& 
nod wisely and brows knit in deep thought. 
Thecaseinpoint i s t h e b k M m r M & h p g e w  

Date Spender, female. A BBC re~ew of thebook- 
no issue with the Spender Gonclushm, but stabes: 

"Despite the widespd belief that men ape reserved 
and dent while women are verbose, Dale S-sr 
research has demonstrated that, in mked Compahy at 
any rate, it's men who do the tallring." 
Not only that, but men do " M y  all" b e  inter- 

ruptiog. 
Gosd heavens! Then how did women get hung wiof 

the talkative rap in the first place? 
Simple, says Spender. Men thiak women talk tol much because they consider that ANY talk l 

woman is too much. 

position," 'she is quotd. 
"The way we talk is a crucial indication Qf CNE socii 

Those with power have assumed the right to @~ZI I whmpted, she claims -- and men hold the p a  j 

!veri the doctor." 
She reached these conclusions by simply d g  a 
ier tape recorder during private conversatim and an 
rlyzing the results. 
Women's "reluctance to speak" is Qnly Mf b e 
\a, She says, twinning it with society's "d- to 
Men" to women. 
She feels the answer is not to turn up the volume on 

women,.which would result in an haease m 

I CHIROPRACTOR 

SALES 
INSTALLATION 

I SERVICE 
"Free Estimates" 

RAINBOW RENTAL: 

AVAILABLE AT 
YOUR LOCAL DEALERS 

932-2240 
LOCATED IN FUNCTION JUNCTIB 
WHISTLER, OPEN 7 DAYS A WEE1 

- 

WET GRADUATION 
PARTY- 1991 

We hope this type of duation party d 

&d ofthe tancon-ned a -stlaat often 
lead to unfortunate ind ents and some- 

become a ''blue prin !P for the hture, in- 

I ttmesf~fatalities. 

892-3064 38155 2nd.Aveaue 

C A P I L A N O  

I 
, 

OPTICAL 
snu THE BEST PLACE TO o n  YOUR 

CONTAN LENSES 

.Baxbara Sue Sweaters 

. H y d  Spat 
*Seasods Casual 'Wear 
.President Stone 
.Hiker's Intematiod 
Oddorie Hamilton 
.Katets 
Mixage 
4mnax 

LBNDQN BAY BLpl"ghARE1 
Whem only the look ie expensive" 

892-3933 
' 3$Qfi5 Cleveland Avenue 
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CBlJ? KOMO KINO CMEK KlRQ BCTV KC?S KNOW KWOS CKWU VSN M E  TNN CBW WQlW CONM COW CQNW m em m Q e Q m m m rn 0 m @ @I m 
Canada This Canada Sesame G.I. Joe In. Gadget WimMe- Fugitive V i  It's a New WimMs- Jetsons G.I. Joe 

T*y! A.M. Morning A.M. Strget MupOets Kidstreet don It Morning Day &Ten- . Ranger Turtles ' ?% !% Morning 
'I cont'd K arm Toda 8 Duckdales It's a New Upclose Avengers Csnt'd 100Hun- nis: Quar- Muppets Tom/Jerry 

19 M%- size a11 T ~ / J W  Day In Motion tbyStred temnals Menace Flintstorre 
Punky B. F. Feud 
Br. Bunch Pyramid 
LoveCon. Belvedere 

Good 

America. 'I Cont'd B si9 I 1  0 

9:30 wok Ka % ie Enough Wi 7% r- I' Street Rainbow 81s tley Street lJ)O ajor "French- S i W  Morning Closer U. 

1 0:30 Dressup 'I donTen- Appe tite Riht Chain Secret Selflnc. K a i e  Challenge Baseball: Creek" BeaSm bara Our Lives LOV@Con. Belvedere 

. Gerald0 DiniPetty Sesame PolkaDot JoanRi- 100Hun- S rts Movie: W n '  Good News :OO Grows R is& Eightis 

:OO Penner's Home - W m b  Murning P b I s  It Figures Station Marine R is& Ray St. League man's TopCard SantaBar- Daysof 

:OO Sesahe MatchGm nis:aUar- Shirk! Young- Wider- S.J.Ra- Bumper Twinsat Mrs.Col- Country News Another Escapade PeupleCt. Recall 
11:30 street Loving . tsrfinals Restless Appetn ' e  Contact Club %& phael U.Today BlueJays umbo Time T.Ruxysin World Robinson News News 

1 2i% &%n Children Closer U. Wdwright Gardening son &frey Wrestling "Rage at \Topcard Our Lives en MU* 'I Blues 
Liar's Divorce LeTemps Movie: Movie: 

All,My News . News News News Hometime Gardening PerryMa- 0 ah 'I Movie: Cookin' Daysof Joan Ri- Men- A-Team Hill Street 

1:30 OoLive WolM tolive Tums World Carshop Workers Beaver zine - Motoring It Dance Bumper Edition devivm "Fantasy "Babesin 
WimMe- Fugitive V i P M  General News Fra le Island" Toyiand" 

2:30 ~ ~ i s e  HOSW b r a  WOdd Light Nssprtal Simpson g raphii C. Burnett U-Bums donTen- 
News L'HeureG V i P w r  PgterPan ': .NBC 'I Chipmunk Gummi 8. 3:30 ~acts/lite ~ f i m  Our uves @eel street om Tu 4s Our Lives 

H hway Donahue Chall Readi Toda Mvedere h a h u e  'I sunrival Boss? Fortune EnFrance M W i  DuckTales -4% ?$B. F.F to eaven 'I F . F a  G i v e - f b  M'A'SH I' Crusade BeaStar EnMain. Jeopapdgc ! Baseball: TinyToon ChpDale 
Country News Unsolved LesMgts Charles TaleSpin :IN V i H b  News News Head News News M r R e  Nature HardC y. Young- Sports War 

538 GoldenG. I' News 'I Cheeps Business Magicin Cur.A R ar Restlsss Can.Gdf Battle R a n  M'A'S'H MysteW contrek ALF strang0f$ 

6:30 'I News News 8 )  .my 'I behrer Wildlife StrM tury Now Seinfdd Semfeld I' Night Ct. Hard Cpy. 
:00News News NBC 

:OO Dqrassi Fortune EnMain. Cheers News Edition Mature Midwifery Entertain. Fortune America 'I Picka Quantum CeSdir Cheers Edition 
7:30 w~ndef Y. ~eo9ardy I Evening Nghtet. Inside Quebec I' Navigate Persorialit. Jeopardy! M'cyde War Crook Flick leap LePoint Mama Cur.Affair 

:OQ Fam.Mm WonderY. U W e d  Father Bullwinkle Mi$x Survival Matterof Movie: Super D. Sports R i d  Country I' News LaCour NsGrea- Movie: 8:30 Fam.  an Danger T. ~ e r i e s  w i n g  ~ m .  MWI ~eague Opinion "&cap8 Gro. Pains Soccer. Moll Rockin I' Tonight L'Avmt terGiOt "m 
H. NightCt. NghtCt. Movie: Bashall: Oren G W  FromAl- Warofthe WNCA- War Nashville News Show Movie: Hunter R i  

Smfeld Head "Wintk Twinsat Lyons Economy atraz" Worlds C A F W  Battle Now ontb "LttLieu Again" 

Gen. 

Dance HJI Costas R m t .  Hunter Hall 

:00 Midday OneUfe Another OneLife Asworld Another Tracks Workers LoveLucy U.Maga- I' Dawn" Club 

:00 Coronatn. General SantaBar- Another Guiding General Mrs. Geck C. Bumett 

:OO Kotter Northwest Daysof GersO SJ. Ra- Shirk) Sesame PdkaDot Tom Jerry Daysof nis A v e n p  
HospRal d L u k e  

Chd3 %tq k 

News MacNeil/ thesky 21 Jump News Boxing OurCen- Nashville Cheers Nqhtct. Expos Fam.Ti Head News CBS 

I 1  Me Loose &crime" News StarTrek 
:OO National EqualJus- QurCen- David Let- L'Heure (i 10:~ Journal ticg caller the Gods" I' sew Isles It leap upclose tury Crook 

1l:wNewhart Nim ' ToRght Msw% Scemof News "Paths of Hall U.Tonght Tennis War 

turn Midnight millsof BIueJays &u- Living Hunter Quantum Cup 
9 

:C#)News News Neys CTV' News CTU Movie: SgnoOr Arsenio SporbPg Sports America Club Arsenio terman " Taxi Ar$enii 

:00 Kat$-Allie Intothe Show Movie. theclime Funny Glory'' PaidProg. DavidLet- R i d  slgn91r MUM... Recall StpOfI l# Party 
T h i i o n  Russell H'mooner terman L.A.Law lronsiee JohnnyB P m i  

I, I 1  EyronAI- OddCple. 12:30General Night Dav#Let- "Tigh- T N ~  
%.of mnan tfope,' Wayto Japan MIS- Am Waterspt. French- 1;gw 'I 'Frisco F M  man Cr. len 

THURSDAY JULY 4,1991 

it at the 
c 

. I  

- .  
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All-round. @e 10 student 
h m &  Staton book Brack- 
endale Secomdary School% 

momingPs awards ceremony. 
The &eat Trek Award, 
named so after the school's 
first students walked hm 
Howe Sound Secondary up to 
the new iunior secondary in 

highest honour at Thurschy 

. .  

B m l s a ~ e ,  recognizes-a- 
WC and-athletic excellence 
and school citizenship. Staton 
received her a w d  &om re- 
aired scieace teacher Eric 
Nicholson, who taught at BSS 
that first year and in the district 
for many years before that. 
The Margaret Marchant 

Award, which recognizes one 
sardetlt's pemmal tmnkihh 
to the school and its shdmk, 
went to grade 10 mdent Jeff 
Vanzella, who was student 
coundplesi~tthisyear. 
ouesm boy a d  girl 

athletic awards went to Seb 
Amenta ad Jordan Stirosaa, 
ad J d e r  Van Dam and 
Melfaasrie Mbodie. 
other a w d  arete as fol- 

kjws: 

J d a  Gel&, VicQ G&w, 
Jonathan Ijowaord, 6lOyinna 
KeMer$ Michel La Freniere, 
Kelly Mmier, Mihael 004 
Exin Ray, Danielle $ahdon, 
Lisa Schellmberg, Sarah- 
Sheffield, N f i  Singlkbn, 

ton, Roy Tait, Jason Traschel, 
hdsay  Wood, Cari Lynn 

Tammy S m i h  Amanda soa- 

Beatty; Jayme. Buckm&ter, 
Heidi Charles, Cheryl Daw- 
R o w  Edwards, Christim 
Fiset, Roberta Gatzke, David 
Genio, Nmcy Hawkins, Kiran 
Kaila, J d e a  Kustez, Re- 

Bran& Pickezing, Amy Robin-' 
Jessica Smdbexg, Megan. 

Sco& Darryl SirgmQns, Scott 
Smith, 'IraSBa Sowerby, Bryan 
Stewart, Nicki These, Rwell 
Wag, Sham Worth. 

beccaLim$MdhkMd6,  

Service Awards 

A m n d  -- Jenny Merriam, 
Hujit B W ,  Wta Shirley, 
Aliion TWW, Amanda Ed- 
inondmn. Heidi Charles, 
Harkit Dmm Kris Duncan, 
Danielle Mop ,  Aesha Faux, 
Julie Sharpe. 
GetmzZ Service -- Zara Faux. 
Leslie Weeks, Russell Wong, 
Jeff Vmzella, AmtPnda Statan, 
Brian Stews Nicole Vau- 

Rice, DaryU Simnaons, Kari 
Lima, Tammy George, David 
G&, Stephen Biggin-Pound, 
M-e DeWitt, Scott Lam- 
ont, Cory Paradis, Mike Field- 
house, J o ~  c-1~ An- 
drea Dmtt 

g& Kathy Lyndv Shannon 

Athletic A w m b  

w d ,  Lums Rutishrwser Doug Fenton 
7 - - -  

Ray. Tanya Lynd, k r e w  

c h a p %  Greg Hoff, Jed 
Hydq Jason Vanzelks, bmd8 
%tam, Kirsten finch, Corha 
Kehler, Melahnie Moodie, Josh 
Dmielson, Matthew Remple, 
Liz Focmt, Robyn Edwards, 
Lhdsaywood 

40 K Run -- Jack Fieldhouse, 

Blm, Jeff gl0nnweI.l 

Hyde, &. IO Boy; Liz Focant, 
Gr. 10 Girk Josh Dmiehn, 
GI. 9 Boy; Kirsten h h ,  Gr. 
9 Girl; Dm Kyllmm Gr. 8 
Boy; Melahnie M d e ,  GI. 8 
GKl. 

I'M& & F W  A W ~ S  -- Jed 

j199,0° 

P 

BOOKS 
40% 
OFF 



Thanks to the co-operation of BC's 
tire and battery retailers, new initiatives 
for you to safely dispose bfyour scrap 
tires and &d batteries . .  are up and 
rolling. 

~. 
and $5.00 on batteries;is what makes 

' these programs possible. Now, over 90% 
. of the 2,000,000 &ed tires and 800,000 

used batkiies, that are being improperly 
disposed o€each year, can be collected 
and'reused or recycled into other useful 

' 

7 

How to getyourseIfin gar - produck. Bot only if each of us does 

Effective lune 1,1991, a tire ourpairt. 
- 

collection pr6gram makes recycling 
used tireseasy. When youbuy anew tire, 
environment-conscious retailers are 
accepting your used tires on a one-for- 
one basis. RECYCLNG HQTLJNE. 

1F8R MORE INlWRh&WlONON 
THESE OR OTHER REWCZJNG 
P R O G W 9  CALL THEBC 

B G ~  Environment 
Hon. Dave Mercier, Minister 
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The S q u d h  Aquatic Club will hold i& 
h u a l  Invita$ional Meet at the municipal 
d o o r  poor on Sunday. T& competing 
nclude the Vmcouves Vikings, North Shore 
Winter Club, Bmaby Mountain Mmts and 
he North Van Cruiws. The day- long event 
;ets underway at 8 tun. and following corn- 
wition the individual and tern awards will 

0 
Stow S~QQ-CHEMER-A d a ~ g k ,  
Beresa Carole Marie was bQnn to Gary and 
a s t d  Chenie~ h S w h  Genetllr Ho@- 
al on June 1, weighing 6 lbs. 13 om. Brothx 
b y ,  who. will be tfaree in Nw&, wm 
happy Q welcome his little sista home, 
Roue gfm- aTe Leo anb Delores 
cheniez of Langley, Shirley Chaier of sm- 
rey, Mike ad Carole Makayev of Kamloq~ 
m d  Art and Alice Bebger of Revelstoke. 
keesais a h @  young lady is she dsbhad 
p l d  great gr- MIS. W e  Be- 
hger of st. Pa& Alberta d w. B p n  
bfgrenof P d c m  

=presented. 

CI 

My d August, "humday m&t bingo will 
mat the Elks halleach week. T h e b  opcn 
a 530 p.m. far the 645 pm. start time. 

Q 
StOv S ~ O ~ - A R W T R Q N G - C O I I ~ -  
tians to Tracy and Robert Armstrong an the 
birth of their S d  so& cole Robert# 
weighing 7 Dbs 2 ozs. and born in the 
Squamish General Hospital on Yune 19. This 
is a brother fm two-year-old Ryan. The prod 
pdparepts are Norm amd Jean Vmez rmd 
Aleeta ArmStmng and Ivor Hurst of 

Mrs. Evelyn Smith, als0,of Squamish and 
k. Dorothy Vemer of Nchmd. The par- 
ents express special thanks to Dr. Laverne 
K i n b  and the hospital staff. 

Bingo phym Want  to h Q W  dIE& 

squrmish. pleased great grandmothers me 

a 

Wee ones celebrating finst bnthdays are 
Ansel Bomer, Dustin W i e r e ,  and M y  
V i c h n .  

0 
As most people are aware, the C d  

World Youth exchange program will have 
participants in Squmbh for a second yea. 
'be  seven young people frolm a m s s  Cmda 
and the seven from India will arrive hem on 
July 27 for a lbweek s t q .  Robeat Tudhope, 
the leader of this: year's contingent is still m 
need of two billeting fades .  If you could 
possibly aammxW .two pung peopb, 
please contact Roberrt at 892-8463. T k e  is a 

stay. The program and bineting worked out 
extremely well b t  year. 

Q 

Stork Story-OWi&~--A second son, 

O'Neil in the &ax Ho~pi?al, Vamouva OQ 
June 7, weighing '7 Ibs. 4 oa. "he-td-* 
W-year-oki Kyle welcomed his ~tsw btlm 

of Hadton ad John and h i d  Q'Neill of 
Squmish A p l d  great ~~k 
Mrs.Margm~BilaburymEslglsnd 

P 
k i n g  the Revi- Celebrations an 

June 14 md 15, Ivy B r W ,  who was chosen 
88 ysup favourit63 $e%rior, d y  enjoyed 
henelf. There weremany ballots cast and you 
might like b know tRat the nnma-up to Ivy 
wasHmnahKirkwood.Threesemiarsdesene 
specid mention $8 well, 8s Edna McKirrmon, 
J a  M c W  and Evie Wddmn were tied 
  for third place. 

0 
Afrer residing m S q d h  for the past 20 

years, Pieta and TORY Van h t h e r  have 
moved to Keremeos. That little towg seems to 
be a popular spot as sevad coupfes fmrn 
hexe have relocated them 

0 
Talented arts and crafts people are mvited to 

a S q d h  AT@ Council meeting next Tues- 
day, July 9 at the SAC building (located at 
Highway 99 and Clarke Drive) at 7.30 pm. 
Thepuspose of the meetiq is to discuss the 
possibility of holding a summer a& f& and 
fleamarket. 

0 

re?Hmedom of $110 per w& during their 

GardonJoseph WssboHl to Carl d Ramma 

home. Plod gramdlpare3nts are Ruby HQieh 

This past weekend# three coupfes celebxakd 
their 50th wedding lilmivelrs8ria. congratu- 

a 
Mow that ~ 0 0 1  is out for the Sunkmer, 

SquamiahR- -atthecivic 
Cenm has some interesting a&tivitia 
plarwsd. They badminton camp fa 
ages 11 and up (registex by July lo), mcce 
school for ages five and up (allso regism b] 
July 10)' as well as tamia camp6 far age; 
eight and up, and music camp for ages eigh 
to 10. Please p h e  the Cik Centre at 898 
3684 for more i n f d m  or to register fa 
any of the above. 

0 

Mrs. David HtGey, Mr. and Mrs. Robin Her 
rington, Nlr. and Mrs. Colin McP- Mr, 
and Mm. Shawn Bartoll, Mr. and Mrs. Panil 
H&orson, Mr. and hats. Mmhdl Hurasn 
W. and Mrs. Henry M d a ,  Mr. and Mfg 
Jm H d v m  Mr. and Mrs. Hans W, MT 
and M.rs. Jim MacNeU, Mr. and Mrs. George 
%om, We andhlhs. Robert Cyr, Mt. and Mm 
Pad Bod, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Johnson, MI 
d M5. Bill'Ib~~as, Mr. and MS. Job 
Hoarem, Mr. and Mrs. Waad h g s a  MI 
and b. KeUi Rog- Mr. and Mrs. T q  
James, Mr. and b. Stepha BUnitt, and MI 
andMrs.RormieErickm.' 

Q 

Manitoba has had an enjoyable visit with ha 
sister HeleaBwhuk and family. 

lations to Art an6 Kay Dsdd, Bob irnd Hazel 
h m g  and Jack and JennMorcy. 

wleciding d v q  wishes to: Iviir. rn 

Ms. Mary Posmikoff from mbat Blwins 

Honours encrineerina dearee 

. ' AUan Kelley 
.. 

t -  

. .  . .  

Arts degree 
for Wilcox-. 

. .  

Michelle Wilcox 
Michelle Wdcox, who gadu- 
aoed frolln How0 Sound Sec- 
OndElly School m 1987, has 
earned a Bachelcn of Arts de- 
gree with a major in English 
tiom tk Univmity of British 
Co~mbia. cfraduation cere- 
monies were held May 30. 
Michelle is the daughter of 

John and Sara Wileox of 
aaTibaldiHifland8. 

18 -,Wednesday, Jdy 3,1991 - ZheSquamlslr Time8 
. I  . * _  

All& Kelley, SOIL of Frank 

elor of Applied Scicncu in 
Elechical 'b@wr,ing d e p  

CereJnanieS held at the Univer- 
sity of British,Cohambia on 
May29. ' 

Kelley was also the recipient 
of the Association of Profes- 
sional Engineas Proficienc~ 
prize, awarded to the stolden1 

and Lyrmette Kellq of 
Squswish,isceiVed his Bsh- 

with h o r n  at grctduatioll 

Whether you're new 
In town, have B new 
baby, g a n g  marrig88 
orknow somone 
who b, your w e b m  
Wagon H o s t a  will 
giw y ~ u  tha red 
carpet tmistmnt at no 
cost to you. 

SINCE W3Q 
I%'$ tim to call your 

W e b m  Wagon homess 
Phorn: 898-3398. 

with the most outstarndim 
record of the graduating cla 
in Applkd Science, B.A SG 
eke degree. 
On graduating, from Hoy 

Sound Secondary School i 
1985, Kelley was awarded tl 
Chancellor's Scholaship fr 
UBC, the first winna of th 
award &om MSSS. 

Valleycllffe Chrlsfian 
FdlQwdrl p 

Pastor: Sam Penner 
892-5023 

Worship Serv'ke 1 1 $IO am. 

S t  John Anglican Church 
Rev. CMes W r  

8985100 
SundqSetvicea 
8 a  & 1Om am. 

Church School Monday 6.30 p.m. 

Minister: Rw. Chh Bumett 
Phone: 8924727 

Sunday WorsRlp Hour 10.90 am. 
Infant Nursery provided 

Sunday School 10W am. 

$quamldr Baptist Church 
Pastot: John Crozier 

M a t e :  Pastor Purdie 
808-3737 

Sunday Wopship 10XIOam. 
Sunday Schd 1O:oQ am. 

Sunday Fdlowdtip 630 p.n?. 
Mumery at both s w k m  

SquWsh P8ntecostal 
Pastor Rev. Efvin Fuhman 

8923680 
Morning Womhip 11 XNl am. 
Evming Worship 6.30 p.m. 
Sunday School Q:45 am. 

Calvary Communlty Church 
Sunday services 

1030 am. 
civic cdtntre 

Pastor 630 Wayne p.m, bngard 

6M-2325 



:OO National Clear 
:30 Journal River" 

:OO Kate-Allie Intothe Show Bullets 'I M&JeiI/ PaidProg. Davidbt- Baseball's Ed88gley Slgn-Orr Married... News sign-off 
:30 Movie: Night QaMLet- "Eyeof Trump Gunsof Lehrer H'mooner tennan Ali-Star Jr. Buck Imside 

Twill. zm odd cpte. 

TUESDAY JULY 9, 1991 

... 

lationship rnadedwadlies in the '70s 
are reunited in "Dinah Shore k Special 
Conversation w h i  Burt Reynolds," air- 
ing Wednesday, July I& on cable's 
Nashville Network. They discus Reyn- 
olds' career and reminisce .about their 
time together. Cloris Leachman 

game show, premieres Monday, July 8, on cable's Lifetime. o 
Roddy McDowall stars in "Deadly Game," an original mys- 
tery-thriller pEmiering Wednesday, July 10,311 cable's USA 
Network. Michael 0. Fox hosts a repeat of Me's "Satur- 
day Night Live" airing July 13. 
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NEMlPOG 

800 @ "ESCAPE FROM 
ALCATKAZ" (1879) Clint 
Eastwood, Patrick McGoo- 
han. Based on the true 
story of a hardened convict 
who engineered an elabor- 
ate plan to break out of the 
"escape-proof'' island pri- 
son in 1962. 

9 Q O  Q "WINDMIUS OF 
THE GODS' (1988) (Part 
2 of 2) Jaclyn Smith, Rob- 
ert Wagner. As Mary set- 
tles into her new position, 
she becomes suspicious of 
her chief of staffs activities 
and begins to fear for her 
own life. (In Stereo) 9 

11:OO a "PATHS OF 
GLORY" (1957) Kirk 
Douglas, Ralph Meeker. 
During World War I, an offi- 
cer orders his men on a sui- 
cide mission at Verdun and 
then attempts to conceal 
his folly by demanding the 
execution of three soldiers 
by whom he feels threa- 
tened. 

1205 8 "A FUNNY 
THING HAPPENED ON 
THE WAY TO THE 
FORUM' *(1966) Zero 
Mostel, Phil Silvers. A 
slave in ancient Rome con- 
tinually gets into trouble as 
he attempts to win his free- 
dom from a dQmineering 
mistress and her husband. 

12:15 "TIOHVROPE" 
(1 984) Clint Eastwood, 
Genevieve Bujold. While in- 
vestigating a series of 
grisly sex murders, a tough 
New Odeens cop discovers 
that he has much in com- 
mon with the killer he is 
pursuing. 

DIED AT DAWN" (1 936) 
Gary Cooper, Madeleine 
Carroll. An American mer- 
cenary tuns into a devious 
Mata Hari while attempting 
to obtain weapons for o p  
pressed Chinese peasants. 

1:00 Bs "PERILS FROM 
THE PLANET MONGO' 
(194Q) Buster Crabbe, 
Carol Hughes. Flash Gor- 
don, Dale and Zarkov at- 
tempt to restore order to 
the planet Mongo in this 
feature version of "Flash 
Gordon Conquers the Univ- 
erse." 

LOVED WOMEN' (1983) 
Burt Reynolds, Julie An- 
drews. A sculptor who 
finds himself irresistibly at- 
tracted to beautiful women 
seeks a psychiatrist's help 
to uncover the reasons be- 
hind his obsession. 

300 6 "MARCH OR DIE" 
(1977) Gene Hackman, 
Catherine Deneuve. An ar- 
chaelogist digs for Arab 
treasure in the Moroccan 
desert while a hard-headed 
major tries to control a 
young legionnaire with 
romance on his mind. 

1237 e "THE GENERAL 

e "THE MAN WHO 

JULY 4,1991 
AFTERNOON 
300 0 "AMOS" (1985) 

Kirk Douglas, Elizabeth 
Montgomery. Confined to a 
nursing home after an auto 
mishap, a 78-year-old 
former athlete finds his 
convalescence threatened 
by a manipulative and per- 
haps malevolent nurse. 

' EVENING 

8M8) "THE LION OF AF- 
RICA" (1987) Brian Den- 
*, Brooks Adams. A 
doctor's effms to acquire 
cbsperady needed Mi- 
cd wpplien for her African 
primice are complicated by 
nawd hs2srdr en8 her im- 
mediate dislike of the truck 
drivertski he7 to ly3r dss- 
tination. 

1206 "IRMA LA 

W n e ,  Jack Lemmon. 
A naive policeman falls for 
rn accomplished Parisian 
streetwalker. 

3295 "THE NORUSS 
TAPES" (1973) Roy 
Thinnes, Angie Dickinson. 
A writer investigating the 
supernatural disappears, 
leaving barhind taped notes 
which lead a sheriff on an 
investigation involving 
murder, demonic rites, and 

oowr (1963) Shirley 

92:37 a "THWESHQLR" 
( 198 1) Donald Stitherlend, 
Jeff Goldblum. A heart SUP 
gem raises a controversy 
by implanting an experi- 
mental mechanical heart in 
a female patient. 

1:W a "THE SPY WHO 
CANOE IN FROM THE 
COW'  (1 966) Richard 
Burton, Claire Bloom. A Bri- 
tish spy is assigned to 
track dawn a Soviet agent 
responsible for ruining 
many intelligence mis- 
sions. 

TIGATIONS' (1987) 
Clayton Rohner, Ray Shar- 
key. An innocent architect 
battles police corruption af- 
ter his journalist father un- 
covers a network of Los 
Angeles cops dealing in 
confiscated drugs. 

3:OO Q "MISPLACED" 
(1991) Elzbieta . 
Czyzewska, John Cameron 
Mitchell. A strong-willed 
Polish immigrant and her 
17-year-old son confront 
cultural obstacles while 
trying to blend into Ameri- 
can society in 1981. An 
"American Playhouse" 

1 $0 "PRIVATE INVES- 

JULY 5,1991 

AFTERNOON 

12:OO 0 "MY FAVORITE 
BRUNETTE" (1947) Bob 
Hope, Dorothy Lamour. 
While tending his friend's 
private-eye business, a 
harried baby photographer 
is drawn into a mystery 
surrounding an enigmatic 
woman and ruthless mobs- 
ters. 

EVENING 
7:OO g "NO BLAME" 
(1988) Helen Shaver, Ste- 
phen Macht. While preg- 
nant with her second child, 
a career woman discovers 
that she has tested positive 
for the AIDS virus. 

808 "MICKI & 
MAUDE" (1984) Dudley 
Moore, Amy Irving. Des-.. 
pite the fact that he's al- 
ready married to a career- 
minded attorney, a TV 
personality falls in love with 
a concert musician and de- 
cides that two wives are 
better than one. 
0 "MIDNIGHT MAGIC' 
(1 988) Jennifer Dale, 
James Wilder. While 
spending Christmas with 
friends and pondering her 
future, a radio psychdogist 
attracts the attentions of 
two male admirers. 

TRESS OF THE DARK' 
(1 988) Cassandra Peter- 
son, W. Morgan Sheppard. 
Horror-movie hostess El- 
vira turns a puritanical Mas- 
sachusetts community on 

* its Ls.w when she arrives in 
town to claim her inherit- 
ance. (In Stereo) 9 ' 

1200 (D "THE KILUNG 
FIELDS' (1984) Sam 
Waterston, Haing S. Ngor. 
Based on New York Times 
reporter Sydney Schan- 
berg's unique relationship 
with natiwe assistant Dith 
Pran in 1970s war-torn 
Cambodia. Winner of three 
Oscars. 

1237 'I) "AND A NIGH- 
TINGALE SANG' (1990) 
Tom Watt, Phyllis Logan. 
Based on C.B. Taylor's ac- 
count of the romantic and 
domestic tribulations faced 
by a family of working- 
class Brits during World 
War II. 

W A W '  (1978) Michael 
Lemer, Frederic Fcrreat. A 
specdative re-enactment 
of what Jack Ruby and Lee 

. Harvey Oswald mid and 
did M o r e  and after the as- 
sassination of President 
John F. Kennedy. 
Q "MOSCOW ON THE 
HUDSON" (1 984) Robin 
Williams, Maria Conchita 
Alonss. A Russian circus 
musician defects to the Un- 
ited States and settles in 
New York City with the 
help of the Bloomingdale 
security guard who saved 
him from the KGB. 

2:05 cd "BUFFALO BILL 
AND THE INDIANS' 
(1976) Paul Newman, Burt 
Lancaster. Buffalo Bill's 
Wild West show takes on 
on unlikely new star, Sitting 
Bull, the Indian chief who 
defeated Custer at Little Big 
Horn. 

230 a "CREATURE" 
(1985) Klaus Kinski, Stan 
Ivar. A monster with a 
taste for brain matter is ac- 
cidentally revived by a 
group of astronauts. * 

9:oo m "ELVIRA MIS- 

1 :OO 8 "RUBY AND OS- 

exorcism. 
1230 QD ''APRIL FOOL'S 

DAY' (1986) Deborah 
Foreman, Griffin O'Neal, A 
weekend party on a de- 
serted island pits eight col- 
lege kids against an unk- 
nown killer in this tongue- 
in-cheek "slasher" film. 

' 

AFTERNOON 

1230 a "GRAYEAGLE" 
(1 977) Ben Johnson, Lana 
Wood. A 19th-century 
Montana .trapper embarks 
on a desperate mission to 
rescue his daughter from 
her Cheyenne captors. 

- ' (B) "HOTEL" (1983) 
James Brolin, Bette Davis. 
Pilot episode for the TV 
series adapted from Arthur 
Nailey's best-selling novel 
about lie, love and treach- 
ery at San Francisco's ele- 
gant St. Gregory's hotel. 

2:OO "YOUR MOTHER 
WEARS COMBAT 
BOOTS" (1 989) Barbara 
Eden, David Kaufman. 
Masquerading as a soldier, 
an overprotective mother 
enters boot camp in order 
to discourage her son's de- 
cision to become a para- 
trooper. 

EVENING 

7:00 8 "JOSHUA THEN 
AND NOW' (1985) (Part 
2 of 2) James Woods, Alan 
Arkin. As implications of a 
sex scandal threaten his 
public profile, a respected 
Canadian author looks 
back upon his life. 4 

8:80 0 "THE LAST 
FRONTIER" (1 986) (Part 
2 of 2) Linda Evans, Jack 
Thompson. The ruthless 
Ed concentrates on efforts 
to obtain Kate's ranch 
while Kate and Nick con- 
centrate on their romance. 

8 "THE CANADIANS" 
(1 989) (Part 1 of 2) A por- 
trait of Canada's diverse 
land and people, based on 
the bestselling book by 
New York Times journalist 
Andrew Malcolm. 9 

ANS' (1989) (Part 1 of 2) 
A portrait of Canada's div- 
erse land and - people, 
based on the bestselling 
book by New York Times 
journalist Andrew Mal- 

. (In Stereo) 9 

9:OO 8 "THE CANADI- 

colm. 4 
Q "MEGAFORCE" 
11 98 1) Barrv Bostwick, 
PersisKhambatta. A group 
of technologically superior 
mercenaries battles the 
forces of a tiny military dic- 
tatorship. 

11:OO "OUT OF AF- 
RICA" (1 985) Meryl 
Streep, Robert Redford. 
Danish author lsak Dine- 
sen's memories of her 17 
years on a coffee plantrr- 
tion in Kenya and her rom- 
ance with British hunter 
Denys Finch-Hatton. Win- 
ner of seven Oscars, in- 
cluding Best Picture. 

TAL" (1985) John Candy, 
Richard Crenna. An over- 
worked air-traffic controller 
and his family head for Flor- 
ida for a little rest *n' relaxa- 
#on that tums out to be ca: 
tastrophe 'n' calamity. 

12:05 a "SUMMER REN- 

1215 Q "OH GOD1 YOU 
DEVIL" (1 984) George 
Burns, Ted Wass. A strug- 
gling musician declares in 
desperation that he would 
trade his soul for a chance 
at fame and fortune and the 
ever-obliging devil grants 
his request. 

1 :Q3 0 "THE LITTLE GIRL 
WHO UVES DOWN THE 
LANE" (1976) Jodie FOS- 
ter, Martin Sheen. Visitors 
seem to vanish when they 
threaten t b  privacV Of 8 
teen-age girl who lives with 
her unseen father in a mys- 
terioushouse. ' 

1:30 8 "NIGHT PART- 
NERS' (1983) Yvette 
Mimieux, Diana CarWa. 
Two California ewburbtm 
housewives v o l u n t ~  to 
provide sssistsnce for 
crime victims. 

BRCe). 
2 8 0  "THE CANDO- 
. DATE" (1972) Robert 
' podford, Peter Bcsvle. A 

4 pmng liberal tries desper- 
ateOy to avoid being) cor- 
rupted by his campaign for 
a seat in the U.S. Senate. 
Oscar-winning . script by 
Jeremy Larner. 

JULY 7,1991 
EVENING 

8100 "THE CHALLEN- 
GERS" ( 1990) Gema Zam- 
progna, Eric Christmas. A 
12-year-old girl poses as a 
boy to gain entry to "The- 
>Challengers," an all-boys 
club whose members love 
mountain bikes and rock 
ipusic. 9 

9:OO a "THE TOWN 
BULLY" (39881 Bruce 
Boxleitner, Pat Hingle. A 
county prosecutor incurs 
the wrath of local residents 
when'he tries to bring the 
killer of a violent ex-con to 
justice. (In Stereo) 9 - 

"THE CANADI- 
ANS':'(l989) (Pan 2 of 2) 
The relationship between 
Canada and the United 
States is explored in the 
conclusion of Andrew Mal- 

* coSm's Canadian portrait. 4 a "LOVE WITH THE 
PROPER STRANGER" 
(1963) N a t h  Wood, 
Steve McQueen. A one- 
night stand for a trumpet 
player and a sheltered 
young woman from New 
Yo&'s Lower East Side 
leads to her pregnancy and 
a rocky romance. 

"WALLS" ( 1985) Win- 
ston Rekert, Andree Pello- 
tier. Based on a twe story. 
A 41-hour siege erupts af- 
ter a prison officer and a 
civil libertarian lawyer are 
unsuccessful at reforming 
confinement standards. 

1 1 :30 0 "SECRETS OF A 
MARRIED M A N '  (1984) 
William Shatner, Cybill 
Shepherd. A married man's 
compulsive attraction to 
prostitutes jeopardizes his 
marriage, his job and his 
life. 

1208 Q "THE GREAT 
THAIN ROBBERY" 
1979) &an Connery, Don- 

: 5 Id Sutherland. Michael 
P C@hton directed this I 
adaptation of his best- 
selling novel chronicling the 
preparations for and execu- 
tion of the first robbery of a 
moving train in 1855. 

12:15 8 "ONLY WITH 
MARRIED M E N '  (1914) 
David Birney, Michele Lee. 
A bachelor wins the heart 
of an independent girl by 
posing as a married man. 

MURDER" ( 1984) Mich- 
elle Phillips, James Lauren- 
sen. When an unknown 
British artist fakes suicide 
to bolster sales of his 
w~rk,.  his wife conspires 
with an art dealer to murder 
him and reap the profits. 

1:30 8 "SIX PACK" 
(1982) Kenny Rogers, Di- 
ane Lane. A stock-car 
driver turns a sextet of ju- 
venile car strippers into a 
winning pit crew. 

i:oo 0 "PAINT ME A 

II 

GOLD RUSH - TRIO 

-. 

y j w  BLACK TUSK 
8x REALTY 

TME TO BU 
Interest rates are down and 

the market is busy. 
Bu now before prices go up! 

&I! ~oru\a ~heberge for 
information concerning 

these or any other §quamish 
area properties. 



trainimg pro 
c - 

By Laura Brough remember to replenish any efldpaanceddete= 

Luwa Brough is u- member sf 'phe most essential nutrknt fluid 10s after y ~ u r  workout. 
requiredinthedelicatebalance Beware of weight loss after the Sqwnish HarrietJ, who, 

along wish The Times will of ahedthy body is w a r .  exercising -- this mdicates 
codnue this series on running, Water constitutes two- thirds water loss which should be 
trainhg and health-related is- of OUT total body weight. mu- replad over the next few 
sues until the Squankh'Days ids provide trampmion of hours to maintain a healthy 
10 KRun on August4. nutrientsand wasteIprodpncts, acid base and el-@ 

fill cells and the spaces in be balance. Energy drinks which 
tween, provi& a medium for supply glucose and other In rtxent yws,  most pa7ki- 
vitamins and m i n d ,  serve 8s nutrients are raot k s a r y  for pants b e  &en fiwn obf-4 

tam. Let's see mme be& tal- shock absorbers and lubricants 
andhelpintempxatweregula- more apppiate for the entthyew. 
tion 
The total amount of fluid in 

the body is internally r e p  
I d  to rennaifllamstant. While 
we lose water through respira- 
tion, pexspiration and exme 
tion, we obtain water in the 
fluids we drink, food we eat - 
and h m  water formed during 
metabolism. 
Ourrqired intake of water 

is approximately 2 1/2 litres 
per day, of which ll3 is ob- 
tained born fluids we drkk. 
This requirement can increase 

The 10-year-old rep team &om Squamish ~ be competing in the Zme 5 playoffs dramatically wivh exercise, 
in West Vancouver this week, hoping to make it do the provincials. particularly - in warm weather. 

For the first &e SquamiSh is 
sending .a tm-yetir-old nq 
baseball team to h? Zone 5 theboys." well." 

two years, and says the rest of 
the team beats her 'We one of 

c h a "  said Magee. 'The 
boys and girh will do d y  

playoffs to dewmine who goes 
to the provincials. 
The team was picked last 

the seven minor league teams 
in the Howe Sound Minor Ball 
League (HSMBL) tried out for 
the few prestigious spots. 
Third basunan d piocher 
Katie Jones was the only nirl to 

Thursday aher phym from 

~a?an ;  maslager ~4th ~ a g e e  
says KaLe "fields, throws and 
hits just as well as anyone else, 
and is just part of the teaim" 
Coaches Tom King Hal 

piughsm and w g e z  Magee 
will a f x m p y .  the, &am to 
aeir first game in West Van- 
couver on wadnesday night. 
Theplayofhr will continue un- 

Team members are: Warren 
Lewis, Ryan K q ,  T y k  
Magee, Brad McGillivray, 
Nick Miller, J.D. Graham, 
Gordon Dawwnr, Curtis Pel- 
letier, Katie Jones, Steve 
Featherstme, Kevin SchelIen- 
berg, Jason Dickie, Troy Mor- 
phy andMichaelMathcson , 

matre the cut. She hk-bcen til J& 9. The pvmcial finals will be 
playing in Little Leque Ear "I think we have a gooB mWtcRockJuly12-14. 

While thirst indicates a need 
for water, be aware that thirst 
lags behind wate~ deficiency h 
the body. Therefore don't wait 
dl YOU f d  thirsty - h y W  
in advance. clear fluids are 
beit for rehydration. Cool wa- 
ter is absorbed the quickest by 
the stomach. Avoid caffeine 
(tea and coffee) and dcohol, 
which serve as eliuretics and 
only promote water loss. 
In warm weather ingest ap 

pximately 250 ml pior to 
exercising, followed by sips of 
water eveq 15 minutes, and 

Stars off to B.C. Summer Games 
Betta late than never! 
The Kinsmen S m  Bantam 

girls' softball team triumph4 
at the District 5 Playdowns in 
North Vancouver J w  8 and9, 
qualifying for the B.C. Sum- 
mer Games. 

By Claire Macdonald 
Reporter - The Citizen 

The &ls wontheir first game 
on Satday morning, downing 
the Red Hot Pqqms h m  

cal team, the SqwmisR An@ 
that a€temoon, and were losing 
2-1 mtil the bottom of the 
sixth. With two away the Stars 
got m seven runs, winning the 
game 8-2. Of note was a grand 
slam by team captain Mmcie 
Davis. 
Csach ]Ross 'l'ekhman s ~ d  

this was the most important 
game of the playdowns for the 
Sm. 
'The V i  me w8s beating the 

day," Re said. %e girls started 

On Sunw naoming the Stars 
went up against the Noroh Van 
La$bstts Bantam team, who 
m k  d y  lead LA& 4-2, 
the girls came back in the sixth 
oxwe more, bbslting the Noah 
vantam 114. Thinr 8core se- 
cured ahetn a plpcrt in! tke fi- 
nals. 
At 3 p a  the sun? want up 

%&st hometown rivals the 

North Van 16-10. 
The Staps took on motha IO- 

0 t h  s e  team rn Satur- 

playing d y  well after tm" 

Aquatic I .  Club 
hosts meet this 

weekend 
The Sqmish Aquatic Club's annual hvitational 

Meet takes place at the outdoor pool this Sunday. 
Visiting teams in the "A" and "B" meet include the 

Vancouver Vikings, N Q ~ I  Shore Winter Club, B m -  
aby Moumtah Mantas and the N o d  Van CIIIIIIIII. 
The day-long event begins at 8 a.m. sharp and swim- 

mers from Divisions One through Seven will be ]par- 
ticipating in about 110 events. 

HOWE SOUND LADES FASTPITCH 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Standings as of JunQ 27 

B W T  L m 
Tapby's ICs 15 10 3 2 23 
tiighfandes 15 10 I 4 21 

Hox's Durangos 14 5 2 - 7  12 
Clippers 15 7 2 6 16 

Stealers 15 1 - 14 2- 

Howe Sound 
Slo-pitch Leiague 

T W  

Standings 
lndudlngl June 28 

OAMES 
PUYED W L 

HighlifeAthletlcs 18 13 5 
$quatniih Elks 17 12 5 
GaribawtsulldingSupplies 16 12 4 
HunBes llwellers 17 8 9 
CamsideBuShrabs 16 5 11 
Ehllstars 18 S 12 
CocaColaClasslcs 16 3 13 

18 I 4  4 

16 13 3 
17 13 4 
17 11 6 
17 18 7 
18 10 8 
17 10 7 
18 9 Q 
17 9 8 
16 8 8 

12 10 6 
18 5 13 
17 5 12 
18 1 17 
18 1 17 

18 14 4 

F 

26 
24 
22 
16 
10 
8 
6 

28 
2 6 -  
26 
26 
22 
a 
20 
18 
18 
16 
16 
12 
8 
6 
2 
2 

1 
I 

, I 

I 
1 

* -  



IG 
Thankyou 
to the BrackmdaZe 

Parents, especially the 
Parent Advisory CounciZ 

for their enthusiastic 
support. 

P 
REPLAC 



The Howe Sound Minor Ball 
League wrapped up the season 
on- Smday at Centennial 
Fields. 
A year-end tourney was fol- 

attended by children horn ev- 
ery division, their parents a d  
fiends. 
Karen Vmzella was recog- 

nized for her contribution to 
the league, and was presented 
with a bbt of summer flow- 

Swid thanks was also given 

lowed by closing cetemonies 

ers. 

Junior Di~tsion - Perfect 
Press F&cators Blue Jays; , 
Seniors - A & A Radiator 
Spiders 

End of Season Tourney 
c m p s  

Squiros - Ste-dman Tigers; Pee 
Wee -- CanOxy Jays; Buntbm - 
- Kinsmen Stars; I&& League 

Sox; Majors -- Braves; 
Juniors -- . Triple "C" 
Hiballen; Seniom 

M ~ P S  - Over~aitea ReQ 

-- 
COnhentd PQWW hmS 

toke umpires, coaches, team 
mom md parents who con- 
miute immeasurably to the 
success of the league. 
The HSMBL is sending three 

all-star teams to the playoffs 
for the provincials, and the 
Kinsmen Stars Bantam girls 

compete in the B.C. Summa 
Games. 
The league presents two $500 

scholarships each yeat. This 
year's winnm wae Jason 
Davis and &ten Rice. 
The foollowing are this yeas's 

league champions: 

Squirts - Stedman Tigers; Pee 
Wees - Forestland Landas; 
Buntom -- Kinsrrpen stars 
BasebaR Jr. Dlv&&n -- Triple 

L W  Lttpgue Majors -- Braves 
Seniors -- Continental Power 
Asm 

are going to Port coquih to 

t'C''Highbarllers - 

I Most Sportsmdlke Teams 

Sqrjrts - Dodgers; Pee Wee - . 
Credit Union Raidus; Utle 
Blazers; Bantum -3'Squamish 

M b i ~  - O v ~ a i t e a  

- W&W World Tbm; 
Red sox; Lulb6Lem MaQiors 

Howe Sound 
Men's Fastball - 

Upcoming Games 

. WdnesBay, July 3 
Black Tusk vs Highlanders 
Lssbn vs Tapley's (w) 

Thutsday, July 4 
R a w s  vs Highlanders 
Tapley's vs Rim Rock (W) 

Frlday, July 5 
Legion vs RalBers 

Monday, July. 8 
Raiders vs BlackTW 

Tuesday, July 9 
Rim Rockvs Legion 

'  AI^ gem& 8tart at 6fl5 pm., I 

except for t h w  marked (VU), 
whlch are In Whl8Uor. 

Howe-Sound 
Ladies Fastbat: - 

- .  
"r 

, r  

' " ,I , 

. ..: . .  . , . .  

c 
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DAY, Unconditioned I ’ .  

Money Back Giaarantee 
Over 150 Cars & Tmch to choose from. 

Used Cars t3 Trucks from only $99.00 down 
BaOance 60 month low GMAC fiwncing 

ONLY WAY TO B U Y e e e  

ON 99 

JOHNNY UhSH 
JUNE CARTER 

FRlDAX AUGUST 2,8:00 EM. 
SQUAMISM L-ER SPOKE GROUNDS 

Country music legend Johnny C Q S ~  headlina 
SQUAMISH DAYS LOGGER SPORTS. 

FOR TICKETS CALL ,=&SSSTOLL FREE PROVINCE WIDE: 
1-880-665-2199 280-4444 LOWER MAINLAND 



892-5431 OR 
892-301 8 

1 For SaDo Mkcarllansus 1 FQs 8& ~ i S C 8 h S l Q M S  ’ 9 Tendm 

Area.. 
TIMBER SALE LICENCE 
A33554 

Location: 16 Mile Creek 
Volume: 10,512 cubic metres, 
more or less 
Species: Hemlock (53%). Balsam 
(43%), Fir (1.5%), Cypress 
(1 .5%), Cedar (1 To), more or less 
Term: One (1) year 
Upset Stumpage: $6.07 per cubic 
metre 
Access: 16 Mile Creek Forest 
Service Road 
Road Use Permit Req 
Billing Method: Scale 
Loggins Method: Hig 
TIMBER SALE LICE 
A35002 
Location: Haylmore Creek 
Volume: 6,805 cubic met 
more or less 
Species: Fir (81 Oro), Spruce 
(13qo), Hemlock (Solo), ’w’ 
(~VO), White Pine (lOro), m 
leSS 
Tenn: 1 (1) year. No e x t d  
willl be granted. 
Upset Stumpage: $10.63 . 
Access: Haylmore Forest SeMd 
Road 
Road Uv P d t  required . 
Billing Method: Scale b d  , 
Logging Method: Highlead . 
Bidding is restricted to Small 
Businas Forest Enterprise W 
gram registrants as defined in-the 
regulations 
Additional information may -be 
obtained from the District 
Manager, Squamish Forest 
District, 42000 Loggers Lane, 
Squmish, British Columbia 
VON 3 q  
Tenders Will be opened a t  11:oO 
a.m., July 18, 1991 at the 
Squatnish Forest District Office. 
(07 oz) \ 

.- 

JENSEN, peacefully on June 
25W91, after a lengthly illness. 
Knud Erik Jensen of Squamish. 
He is survived by his loving fami- 
ly wife, Herdis, daughter Ann & 
husband Bill Harness of Quick, 
B.C. Many relatives in Denmark 
and his many friends. Funeral 
Service was held on Friday June 
28th in the Squamish Funeral 
Chapel. Cremation in lieu of 
flowers, donations to the Cana- 
dian Cancer Society, Box 770, 
Squamish, B.C., VON 3G0 
would be appreciated. (07 02) 

Cheap, Cheap. Must sell by end 
of July. Aviary 4’M’XS’ high.’ 
Includes 5 different species of ex- 
otic finches, 1 male and 2 female 
Orange Bishop Weavers and one 
canary. Best offer accepted. Call 

Natural Elegance Nab 
As advertised nationally, new 
gel. Quicker application, 
stronger, longer nds ,  do it 
yourself kit, save time, money 
free demonstration. Call Doreen 

898-5136. (07 02) 

892-5341. (07 la) 

W 
is a member of the 

Canadfaan 
Community 

_- 
For sale Brother DTC stylewriter 
daisywheel printer, four wheels, 
tractor feed for labels, 37K buf- 
fer, takes nylon or film ribbons, 
extra ribbons. 3580.00 obo. 

For sale Kaypro I1 X computer 
with two 400 K drives, serial, 
parallel, and am unbelievable 
amount of software of every 
description. Completely por- 
table. Weighs 20 lbs. All 
manuals. 892-2237. 
For sale Signalman 300-1200 
baud modem. Completely 
Hayes-compatible protocol. 
Have CPM or MS DOS telecom 
software to go with it. 892-2237. 
TFN 
IBM compatible AT286 corn- 
gutcr, 1 mega byte internal 
memory, 40MB harddrive, 
Roland Printer with several 
fonts, non-glare amber monitor 
with tilt and swivel, all cables 
and mouse incl. loaded with soft- 
ware, graphics programmes, 
spreadsheet, database, word- 
processor, educational games,’ 
chess, bridge, etc. 2yr. w m t y  
still in effect. 892-2237 OP 

Very fast, very big storage: AT 
true 386 Min l-Tower IBM com- 
patible computer. 2 meabytes 
internal mcmory. Fast access 105 
Rod& harddrive. 1.2 meg 5 !fi - - ~ 

floppy, 1.4 meg 3.5 floppy. 2 yr. Fri@c and 
warranty. call 892-2237. harvest gold, ex. cond. $580. 

call 892-8403 aftq S’piil. 
(07 05) 

(04 16TFN) 
Extremely fast, even bigger 
~t0r-c: AT &MC 386 FUU-TOWW 2 Wanted to Buy 
IBM compatible computer,’ 4 
megabytes intend memory. Fast 
a- 120 
(18ms access). 1.2 meg 5 !h flop 
py. 1.4 

892-2237. 

Apple 11 compute i& m i t i  

Call 892-1036 after 5. (07 
892-3408. (1002Tm gaunes, printer ctc. $300 OBO. 

WMI 

5 pc. dinette suite, prefer Rattan 

898-3450 or -345. (07 02) 
Ruddlive alsowickeratmcmr,Pleescd 

3.5 floppy. 2 v. wIV- 

ranty. Call 892-2237. 4 bnge Sl la t  
(04 16TFN) 

Newspapers 
Association 

A ,  
I dedicated to presenw the 

news of this comunitgr to 
its readers: 

. .  

Y 

1 

1 

Kimball Upright piano, good 
cond. - $950. Call 892-5726.. , 

(07 

We crry (~tp assortment of m- 
v i r  o u m e n  t a l l  y 

Sat.hly 6 

friendly/biodegradable pro- 
ducts, Call 6198-9731. 
(a7 09) 
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- Garagewe 
Sat. July6 

41395 Cottoawood Road 
Brackendale 

No’carly buds. 
“HUGE” GARAGE SALE 

Sat. July6 
loam-3prn 

1002 Pine Drive 
Vaueycliffe 

or call 892-9548. 
New bed, bed frame, antiques, 
woodstove insert, new electric 

Delonghi portable heaters, VCR, 
skis, dresscr and more. 

11 U U - 3 ~  Naflm Stnwbarlcr b IPmb 
tor - Ready for p i c m  now 

cents lb. & .80 cents lb. bring 
your own containers and pick, 
pesticide free. Follow our signs 
thraugh Pemtierton. Call 
8966482. 

open‘every day rain or shine. .75 

(07 09) 

MOSTLY BOOKS3 

I NUWOISNWNMYS 
1 lam-3pm 

NtmBrUsedBooks . 
We Buy Uaed Books I Clweland Am. 

Garage Sale 
Sunday July 7 
IOarn-Spm 

(no early birds) 
41758 Reid Road 

Brackendale 
Stack washa and dryer, 

sofa and love seat, 
tabk and chairs, 

apt. piano, wmputer, 
craft supplies etc. 

Drapes - Sheers -213”x83%” 
-pair,’ 247”x83%” - pair, 

-pair, 249”x79” - pair. Sheers 
177”x82” - pair, 56”xM%” 
-pais, 88”x74” - panel, 
lW”x74” - panel, SS”x74” 
-panel. High quality drapes at 
cost from A Shade Better. Call 

fO7 02) 

48”~8334” - w, 4 ” ~ 8 3 ? 4 ”  

892-5857, 

AD RATES i CLASSIFIED 
I AD& 

$6.50 
2s WoICfo Ot 
les Each 
gdditional oi 

1 word as 
I CIASlFIEP 
I DISPLAY 

$7.70 PQP 
column inch 

II 
I 
B 

m 

1 
7 ’ Tenders 

E I H L  chain saw, 19” bar, very 
good condition; super sport in- 
flatable boat 690 lb. cap, new 
aars, 2 life jackets, Raleigh bike, 
10 speed 23” .,uhee!s, mountain 
hike handle bars. Enquire at 

NOTICE INVITING AP- 
PLICATIQNS FOR TIMERS 
SALE LICENCES NO. A 33554 
AND A35802 Take notice that, 
Dursuant to Section 16 of the ._ - __.__ - - I I I I 

1 I 

space Forest Act, sealed tenders -_  will - be !I 13, Alice Lake Park. 
d H  

a 
B 
I 
0 
1 
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NOTICE 

The following area has a proposed prescription that will applyjf 
approval is obtained from the Ministry of ForeBts. The proposed 
prescriptions will be available for viewing until August 12,1991 at 
the location noted below, during regular working hours. 

To emure consideration my written comments must be made to 
Paul J. Muster, District Manager, Squamish Forest District, 42000 
Loggers Lane, Squamish, British Cdumbia VQN 3GO. 

'78 Datsun 510,4 door, 2ooo cc, 14 In Memoriam CUttit1g 
Permit 
No. 

Limce 
No. manual trans., orange, good 

condition. ,OW. W 898-2339 
In Memoriam donations to the or 892-3828, (06 aS) 
B.C. & Yukon Heart Foundation 
help fund research, education, '83 Dodge Colt 4x2 speed, stan- 
and public information pro- dard, m / f m  cassette, cloth 
grams. B.C. Yukon Heart buckets, new shocks and tires, 
Foundation good running condition $loo0 
Box 433 . OB8 for quick sale call 
S q d s h ,  B.C. 898-4247, (0709) 
VON 3G0 

'80 Acadian, excell. and., dl 
a9 MS repair records. Call 898-3666. 

(07 Q2) 
hutiful cats and kittens for 

{<*- adoption. Call SPCA a t  I70 Dodge Dart, 318,800d Nllfl- urg condition, some rust, new 
(06 1IzTEN) 

, 898-9890 or 898-5182. 

, IREQUESTFQR 
PROPO§ALS 
IMINIS'FRY OF 
LANDSAND 

PARKS 
TheMnistry.ofLmd 
Parks inviees propwals 
for lelqpta~on p j K b  
within the Dirmtlnd 
Head area of Garhidi  
FroMPark 

The Frokt locatfans a r g  

1. RdHeatherMeadcw 
revegetation of braided 

tiq of trails 

3. Revegetation of 
q d s  around Qfin 

bus public and staff 
-e 

aI&IS, 

' 2* hElfin d s h P ! t e r  
area. 

1L P tires, niw starter, new timing 
chain and gears $500. Call 
898-4143.. (07 Q2) Adopt a 6und dog-take home a 

friend for life, $98-541 1. 
( W I m  ' 

'83 Western overhead 7 ft. Ek%pmtels 
seeking homelor Shcma 3 yrs., 
spayed black lab X, all shots. 
Cheat dog for someone with 
space, older children, TLC to 
give. Playful, loves affection, 
house trained. Call pound 
898-5411. (0702) 

camper. Fits f/s, s/b or import 
trk. Sleeps 4. Furnace, 3 way fk., 
3 burner stove, new.uphd. and 
curt. Great shape. Ready to go 
S3000. Cali 898-3804 eves. (07 02) 

a L03%lS 

30 Music 

Drummer wanted for jamhg.  
Influ. rock, alternative. Begin- 
ners welcome. Call 8%-94S9 
Jason or 898-3467 Hardecp. 
(03 19TFN) 

40 Job Opportunitles 
e- 

DON'T DREAM A EO=- BUY ONE1 
Marble beplaces 7+ bdrma * oak stafxmse .Jacuzzi 

hot water heat quality apprlanccs two kitchens 
&&ant f0Ver" call SAEM 

- 
Part-time physiotherapist re- 
quired for busy hospital depart- 
ment. Must be a member of, # 

B.C.A.P.M.P. 
Submit resume to: 
Administrator 
Squamish Health Care Society 
BOX 60 
§quamish, B.C. 
VON 3G0 (07 02) 

BRxAMoxLlEB 
Phone: 898-5240 

BC Lande with- to in- 
vestigate the feasibility 
of commereial alpine ski 
development in thz 
Melvin and Cayoosh 
Creek drainages mar 
M e y  Lake, apymd- 
mately 110kmnorthewt 
of Whistler. 

Pmosal Information 

immaculate 3 bdrm double 
wide mobile on a nice pad in 
timbertown.Newcarpetsiud 
paint, 5 appliances aU this 
and mom for only $53,900. 
call SABm 

I D O X I N G F Q R m  
UWiG? 

Potential mpentsare 

meet'minimum require- 
ments as follows: ' 

advised tK at they must 
DOWN 

for the smart home buyers 
this means great houses for 

home in the highlands, new 
carpets and paint, beautifirl 

, yard miss with out and fruit 4 trees, W I N A  don't 

great prices. 4bdrma, 2 bath 

I today. 

- registered and in good 
standing with W.C.B. - able toacquire 
$l,OOO,OOO. liability 
insurance - providea completely 
self-contained camp for 
a "4" person crew - provideallnecessary 
materials, tools and 

- vide4X4vehicles;19 
equipment 

E tQ ttm CreW 
and equipment 

Momtion a W b  Wds 
opportunity may be ob- 
tained from the Zone 
ManagqAlMidni t,at 

ParkMsbrfdQffia?at898- 
3678. 

Alice Lake Prov % c.al 

Wanted part-time Account 
Receivable collections person. 
Must be experienced, Call Reid 
at 892-5131. (07 02) BC Lands is prepand tu 

receive proposals fiom 
investor groups willing 
to investigate the sik 
and carry out the neces- 
sary feasibity studies. 

Proposal call packages 
may be obtained firom 

Pew D. Walterr 
*Development omcar 

BC rdwldia 
NfirstryofLBlnds 

arndPmks 
478 St. Pad Sfwet 

Woops,  B.C. 
VZC 2J0 

NICOLE Phone: 898-5193 lnmIAm€ I E X C W T  CORlUBR I have condos townhouses & 
BUIIDING WT 1/2 duplexes for the busy 

in sunny Bmckendafe, all worktng couple. prices range 
underground semlces at prop- h m  $84,m to $1 10,OOO FImt 
, & r k T h t s p l a p e r t y i s d  time buyers on $lOO,ooO or 
lfor "that" dream home. Call less can apply for the W 

program which means only 
5% down. Call SABINA for 
more info. 

Inthfsbeautihd4Bdrm,2 
bath horn that haa a large 
r&c room with bar. prhmac 
dackaverbldngandmfie 
@ Vfm Cd m m O H ,  PIE 
A P O F - a I  

LD-IltclmuR. 
EAclmm 

euik has all themorn for the 
pmfh.g h d y .  call WINA 
(to view. 

$250.00 - Monthly Income 
- -  Possible! 

Easy Work at Home., 
No Experience. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
1-6g)4-591-9975 24 HRS. 

Dept M30 (07 23) 

tielp w%ntai - Supervisor for 
take out restaurant. Must be 
energetic and responsible. Will- 
ing to train the right person. Call 
John 892-5576. (07 09) BE'lTfFoltgEBT 

Phone: 898-3250 

41 Employment 
Wantsd Further informat;ioia 

nuybeobfainedby writ- 
ingthe above address, or 
phoning 828-4800. 

Submiasions must bo 
reoeived by Augud 80, 
1991. $ 

.The deadhe for submit- 
ting proposalle &dl be 
July 12, '1991 at 3W P.M. 
localtime,AliceLakcPm 
vindal Park mtrict a- 
Bee. 

Home Maintenance, carpenter 
and floor layer joined forces. 
Over 30 $ems combined arp. 
Will do renovations, floors, 
roof, siding, etc. Reasonable 
mta and free estimates. Call 
.Daw or &p 89&5765. 
(07 oz) 

Phone: 8984162 



Character home Dentde, 24lfXl 
sq. f t , ,  3 bdrm., w/d, 
dishwasher, huge yard, separate 
wired shop $9OO/nn. Ne. to ex- 
cellent tenants, Avail Aug. 1. 
Call 892-3250 or Nmci Fdton 

For rent or lease - Near new '/2 
duplex in Brackendale. Five ap- 
pliances if req'd. Asking 
$825./M. Refs. req'd. Leave 
message at 898-5636 will return 
calls in eve. Black Tusk Realty. 

NRS R d t y  8923671. (07 09) 

'889 Toyota Forerunner SMUI 
& i o n  4x4. Origimi wmmty 
40,000 h., 5 spd., running 
boards, ma8 wheels, immaculate 
condi~on $17,380. QBO. Trades 
considered. Call 892-3863. 
(04 mm 

2 Mm. basement suite, includes 
fridge, stove, g d  carpet. Avail 
July 1st. S 5 5 O h .  No pets. In the 
Garibdalldi Estates. Call 898-4665. 
(W 03 

3 b b .  execzvtive living, 5 appl., 
radiant hot water heat, large 
deck, Brackendale, $esO/M. Gal1 
893-4681 after 6 pm. (04 2 3 m  

WESTPAW APTS. 
Spacious 1 bdrm. $480.. 2 bdrm'. 
$575., and lrg 3 bdrm. $655. 
suites. Includes heat, hot water, 
quiet location, close to schools, 

' 38861 Buckley Ave., no pets, cal4 
resident manger at 892-3616. 
(10 27M) 

3 bdm. condo in Eagleview. 
Very dean, f/p, 2% baths, 5 
appl., air conditioner. 
Referepces rqukcd. Avd. Aug. 
1. Call 898-3450 ~t 898-4345. 
(07 02) 

'81 Ford 250 Camper special, 351 
motor. Call 8984341. (07 02) 

Garibaldli Garden Court has 
spacious 1 bdplm; apts. $435/mO. 
First month free. Call 898-3912. 
(07 09) 

Newly renovated 3 bedroom con- spadous 21/t bdm, ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ,  SQUAMISH 
do av&* JW 1. QU 898-45@* 4 appl., 1 M tproths,, F/P * 2 & 3 bdrm. apts, from $500. 

* clean, prefer non-smoker. Sam, satellite dish and pool. 
Aug. 1 S650/m. Call 898- Call 892-3020. 

Cottonwoods 

Leaving the c o u n t ~ S  must 83 2 m, todouse .h  m b d a  (07 02) Harley Davidson 80 CU, inch 
$8500 OBO, '78 Monte Carl~ 
needs motor work OBO. Call 
892-3673 or 892-9350. (07 02) 

'77 WV Van 2,000 cc, fuel in- 
jected motor, rum well, some 

(07 02) 
mst. $1W DBO. Call 898-9334. 61 IRosm8 for Rent 

Clean spacious 2 bdrm. 3/4 of a 
house €or rent in Valleycliffe 
!§650/m includes heat and lights. 
Call898-4248, (07021 

54 Motorcycles CMIEFI'AIN HOTEL 
Clean, comfortable rooms, 
private hiths, phone, color TV, 
by Week. call 892-5222. 
(02 1 2 m  

Room for rent in &ribald 
Estates. csow md hUnW. 
Call 898-3142 after 6. (07 02) 

64 Quglexw For Rant 
2 bdnn., above ground basemen! , 

suite. North Yard area. 
working couple preferred. 
July 1 S500/m plus '/z util. Call 

1 bdm. suite with view. Avail 
July 1. Single mature adult N.S., 

(07 0'2) 

5964516. (0702) . .  

N.D., NO pets. Call 892-5726. 

GARIBALDI GARDEN 
COURTS 

1 and 2 bdrm. apts incl. heat and 
hot water. $475./M. to $525./M. 

(02 rn 
washer and dryer hook-up 
$625/m. W Jim 756-9228. Aug. 1, clean, bright top floor of 
(07 02) house f/s, w/d, fireplace, french 

lead doors, new paint, covered 
Bachelor suite in Dentviile 1 b~m, basemat suite includes sundeck, carport. No pets prefer 
$355./M. Quiet SUrrOWrdingS. fridge,L stove $425/m. NO m, non-smoker, suit adults $650/m. 

(W 02)TFN 6 pm. or 892-9836. (07 09) , 

Valleycliffe Townhouse, 2 bdrm. NO pets. @all 898-3912. 
plus den, fens4 yard, gas heat, 

W 898-4681 after 6pm. Avail. Jdy 1. eall892-3872 after Q N  892-9548. (07 W 

cuibrldi HigMmd5 
3 bdrm., unfurnished duplex, 4 
appl., lovely private yard, near 
school, new paint* and carpets. 
Avail July 1. Call 270-3492 or 62 H Q M S ~ ~  for Rent 
932-9139. TFN 
Deluxe duplex for rent. S9oo/m.. Very clean 3 bdm. home, 4 appl. 

wood stove, Np, very well land- 
scaped yard. Avail. July 1, in 
Squamish S800JM. W bet- 
ween 9arn - 12 noon or lOpm - 12 
midnight 932-361 1. 
(06 OQTFN) 

Deluxe 3 bdrm. over 1500 sq. ft. 
townhouse, garage and carport, 
5 appl. No pets. Avail Aug. 1. 
Call 986-5272. (07 02) 

or S5Wm '5 appl., b&t-in vac: 
'demer, 3 bdrm., ref. reqUiasd. 
NO do@. Cd! 892-2246. 

Eagle Run area, 3 bdrm., cable, 
full basement $700/m. Call 
898-3389. (07 03) 

3bdrm., 1 !4 baths, Valleycliffe, 
~ynn-pool. Call 538-2469, (07 02) 

38162 Cleveland Ave. 
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Thursday, July 4-Home Based Business Support Group meeting 
at 8 p.m. sharp, $0812 Kinm Drive, Garibaldi Highlands. For 
more infomation, call TrisR at 898-4310 or fax 898-3436, or call 

Mondays-Young Parents' Support Gmup meets on m d  and 
fourth Mondays. 'Ibis is a support p u p  for texdyoung parents 
with a public health nurse facilitator. For more info please call 

Art at 098-5445. 892-3585. 

Thursdays, July 6,13,20,27--Bllcs bingo at hall MI Sccond Av- 
e n ~ e .  Doors open 530  p.m., bingo at 645 p.m. 

Mondays-St. Joseph's Bingo in Civic Cenrre. Doon, open at 5 
p.m. Bonanza at 645 pm., regular games at 7:15 p.m. 

Sunday, July 7=-Squamish Aquatic Qub swim meet at Squamish 
outdoor pool from 8 am. to 5 p.m. 

at7:30 pm. m the SAC bdding (Hwy. 99 & Clarke Drive) for 
anyone m t e d  in pticipting in a gummet craft fair/flea mar- 
ket. 

Monday, July 15-cSqloamish F d  Bsnk distrhtion from 1 to 3 
pm. in Elks Hall cn Seoond Aveaue. 

Tu&y, July 9-W S;quamish h Council will hold I D  lneeting 

Mondays and Thursdays-Drop-in hours for the Howe Sound 
Wsmen's Centre, 38051 Secand Avenue, 1030 am. to 1 pm. Ev- 
eryone welcome. The @one number is 892-5748. Counsellors 
from Emily Murphy T d o n  Mouse m'attendance every second 
Friday. Phone above number for more infometion. 

Mondays-Adult children of Alcoholics - meets at 7:30 p.m. in 
Sguamish Hospital board room. Anyone from an aleobolic or d- 
mise  dysfun&d family is welcame. For m a  info, dl 
CHOICES at 892-3655. 

Usig a farmula intmiuced last 
year which provides a base 

grmt,-wMe whist~er*e h i  
will get a grant of $7,532. 

\ 

Civic Centre Summer Camps Monday through FrM;ry 9- Qloks h g  andl Aldol k- 
selling service ~ c a c h  day from 838 am. to 4%) pan. For m- 
fcHImtim or for 911 appointmat phone $92-335. confidential 0 Tm~ls amps far rgcs 8 and up July 2-6 and July 8-12. 

P MUSIC -p for ~ C S  8-10, Jdy 8-12 (990 - 1190 am.) ClerViceS. . Q Sooccr shod for ages 5 and up July 15-19. Register by Jdy 
18. --- 
CB Badminton camp fop ages 11 and up. Register by July 10. 
Phone 898-3604 to ~gis ter  or for m m  informatim. 

ay math is Handicap Night. Beginning at 730 pm. F d d g  
Monday8 wil l  be rquh bridge ni&ts. Call larnine at 892-3308 
a 898-5064. 

M o I & Y ~ - - S ~ W ~ S ~  Ih@iWe Bridge Club. Fht  MCQ&Y of W- 

endde Art Gallay, hp-& fee $3, models pmvkkd. Tomodel or 
for morc irdo cclratact Lise at 898-9349 or h u m  at 898-3188. 

T~MRx&~s--T.O.P.S. (Take Off Pounde scpsibly) met% 1 ? am. 
New members welcome. Call 898-5307 or 8984132. 

TburscDag--Squamish Emergency Social Services meets third 
Thursday each month. Volmteem axe needed to train to becane 
aides in emergencies, disasters. Medings at 7.30 p.m. in Civic 
Centre Jr. w e .  811 welwma For more infomation, call Bill at 
898-9737. 

~dny;--Gvereakrs Anonymous meets 
Hospital at 8 p.m. 

b o d  ~OOID. squambh 

Sursttiya -Calvary Community Church rervicer arc held at 1 0 9  
a.m. tmd 6:30 pm. at the Civic Grim For i d d m  am~ct 
Rev. I a n  :~.d at 898-2325. 

Alanoa J!.sctongs..Eveq Maday and Friday. Farmok info, call 
Barb at 892-3881 or Maureen at 892-5152 

Summer programs atPorteau Cove and Alice Lake 
[aterpretive programs start this week at Alice Lake 
Park and Bcwteau Cove Park. They're f ke  and fun for 
he whole family. Drop by ~ursdays through Sundays 
For any or all ofthe programs, hosted by Eriendly park 
in@Fkrn. 

PORTEAU COVE PROVINCIAL PARK 
I'HURSDAY, JULY 4,1991: 
1:30 p,m. An Afternoon Stroll through the Park 

Come and discover the plants a d  
animals that live here in the park... and 
some remnants from the past. Well 
meet at the amphitheatre. 

Killer whales are one of the many 
treasures found in OK oceans. Join us 
in the amphitheatre to discover more 
abut these ma@cent cge&ures. 
This will be a fun evening for the 
whole family! 

FRIDAY, JULY 5,1991: 
10:3Q a,=. Nouling But Fun! (mtm games for 

kids) 
Bring your curiosity, imaginarion, a d  
energy to this event and learn some 
neat things about the wild kingdom. 
Meet us at the amphitha@e. 
'Come Into My Parlor! ' 
Guest naturalist Chris Har~is will be 
talking abut everyone's favorite,.., 
SPIDERS! ... oh what a wonderful web 
we weave.,.Join us at the amphitheam! 

WBat's Up at Shannon Falls? 
(Maps, brochures and displays) 
Park n w t  Linda will bs: sbationed 
at Shannon Falls Provincid Patk today 
until 3:OO pmb to answer any questions 

8:OO p.m. Ora Talk 

8:OO p.m. 

SA"URJ3AY, JULY 6,1991: 
1:oO p.m. 

you may have about Shannon Falls or 
any other provincial park. Visit her at 
her booth411 the picnic area. 
Pinnipeds and Otter Things 
J Q ~  us in the amphitheatre for an 

mammals that live in the sea - the seals, 
sea lions, walruses and sea otters. 

S W A Y ,  .JULY 7,1991: 
10:30 a.m. Hug-A-Tree ( b y ' s  Rangers program 

for %idsj 
what wohd you do if you were lost in 
the woods3 Join us at the amphithatre to 
find outjhd to earn yourself a SAFETY 
SENSE sticker! 
Qur People Long Ago 
Joinusartheamphitheforalookinto 
the livesof the original occuprants of this 

8:OO p.m. 

entertaining;Ealkaboutour"f*-~" 

800 p.m. 

CmSt - the clot~~t  Sdish. 

ALICE LAKE PARI# 
'I'kKRSDAY, JULY %4,1991: 
10 a.m. "Lite 4.m &e Edge" 

An exciting look at life on the edge of 
Stump Me...Fsh, frogs, bugs and 
beetles. Fun for the family. Meet at 
Stump'me p m g  lot. 
"Thkves, Rascals and the Creation 

Guest speaker Harry Papsons will 
entertain us with the amusing 
miscAievious lives of crows and ravens. 
At the amphitheatre. 

FRIDAY, JULY 5,1991: 
1O:OO a.m. 'Meet a 'heM (Jerry's Rangeps 

Activity - mud Player) 
Kids! Come and he4 us build a tree 

230 p.m. 
. of the Universe" 

in this hour of games. We'll also learn 
a song to'perfam at thecampire 
tonight. Meet at the No* Beach Info 
Shelter. 
"CampSnre  song^ and Gmts" 

Come one come all to a social evenihg 
mund the campfire. Specid guests 

. I  "Jerry the Moose and the Rangers." 
At the Amphitheatre (Pkxse note 
children must participate in bath 
Saturdaygrogramstoeamahud 
Player sticker.) 

SATURDAY', JULY 6,1991: 
1Q:OO a.m. "Roots, berrries, bark" (walk) 

Discover the historical uses of coastal 
forest plants, during this walk around 
Stump M e .  Meet at the Stump Lake 
Parking LQt. 
"Dress for Sumess - 
In the Outdmrs" 
An informative lwk at fashionable and 
functional clothing for opltdoor 
activities. At the Amphitheatre. 

"The Seven Wonders of the World' 
(Jeq's Rangers Activity - Name Nut) 
A miniature world awaits young ex- 
ploxers in this game of discovery and 
consemtion. Children 6 and under 
please bring mum or dad. Meet at the 
North Beach Inf~ Shelter. 
"Striking the Balance Bingo'' 
Bingo with 8 Fwist. A ha and 
informative game about wnsewation 

7:3Q p.m. 
(Jerry's Rangers - Pnwd Player) 

750 p.m. 

SUNDAY, JULY 6,1991: 
2:Oo ?M. 

7:30 p.m. 

atrd XXXEatiO€l h B.C. parks. 
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